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1 9  C ra f t , In c lu d in g  B ig  
U n e r, M a y  B e  D etained^

Italiifif Freighters in U. S. Waters Taken Under “Protective Custody”

Police and Strikers 
Scuffle at Gates of 
Allis-Chalmers Plant

MILWAUKEE, Win., AprU 1 (U.R)- 

PoUce and strlkera tculOed again to* 

day at calet of tha AUiS'Ohalmere 
Manufacturlnc company.

A crowd ot S£00 OIO united au< 
tomoblle workers who have been on 
strike «  days ehoved police Unea 
and hurled bottles and eggs when 
the morning shift of returned work
ers reported at the plant.

The company resumed production 
on 149^.000 worth pf defense ma
terials last week on request of Sec
retary ot Navy Prank Knox and 
0PM  Director William 8. Knudsen. 
The union voted not to return but 
the company has announced ap
proximately 4.000 men have gone 
back to production lines. The com
pany normally employs 7300.

.....Oaa iiUrmUb
One skirmish occurred when 300 

policemen rushed to break up a 
crowd atucklng a street car loaded 
with returning workern. Later at a 
factory gate about 300 strtkets push
ed and shoved against a Une of 100 
policemen.

Although a few bottles sbattereQ 
against the pavement and some po

lice uniforms were spattered with 
eggs no serious Inlurles were 
ported.

Police broke up both disorders 
without using their clubs. The 8.800- 
pound riot car from which police 
hurled 150 tear gas proJecUles in two 
charges to break up a dlsturbaiKe 
at the gates late, yesterday lumbered 
through the streets with its ports 
open but no tear gas was used.

' ONE MAN SHOT
HARLAN. Ky.. April 1 OJ.F!>—A 

non-union miner was shot and crit
ically wounded today In Uie first 
act of violence to occur In "blood' 
Harlan" county foUowlng the “worl 
stoppage" in most of the country's 
soft coal-mines. .

Earl Jonea was shot as he sought 
to enter the Mary Helen' mine, an 
open shop workings. William Olbbs. 
a member of the United Mine Work
ers (CIO) was taken Into custody, 
but no charges were fUed.

I t  was reported the IJMWA had 
stationed pickets at the entrtnctfl 
to eight mines In the county.

By 6AND0R 8. KLEIN

WASHINGTON, April 1 (U.R)—The'United States pUetf 19' 
French merchant ships, including the $80,000,000 liucuxx J 
liner Normandie, “undey BurveiUance" to^y . ■ t--:: '

This announcement came from a high treasury official:-' 
and was interpreted aa a forerunner to seizure o£ the vesseUr- 
which are tied up in six Umted States porta. : .Vl̂

Since Saturday 69 German, Italian and Danish vessela 
have been seized and tha ' 
crews ol the* German 
Italian Ahips have been de* 
tolnecfe' • - f . '

it te  treuuryr- offldal tald aSl 

French ve«eU.=ta, Amerleaa.po^' 

wero being watched by MMt vuu il 
and port autborUlea.

“Mo adiUUimai - wiiiuct Kjr«., 
planned-at least for the oext U 
hours,** ha said.

CoosUm'preUda.

There art elgiu Prvocb s b l^

Early Voting Moves 
At Rapid Clip Here

By 1:15 p, m. today—just four Hoiirs and 16 minutes after 
•t)*? J qJJ? openad—aaidjr onesfourth of. a ll — ‘—  
in Falls had rfaflted their ballots iji 
election, a survey by the Times at that hour

.OQlcial fig u r^  show that 6,766 rei^sterfid voters are on 
• ■ y  1,317. vote! M d  ■

At that tune waiil one, voting at
the books and at. 1:16 p. m. today 1,317. i been casti

GEMYEH 
SEIZURE PROIESI

BERLIN, April 1 <U.P>—Authorised 
German sources declared today that 
American selsure of axis shipping 
consUtuted an “absolute violation of 
human rights." .

The German spokesman said the 
grounds on which the United Btates 
MUght to lutVify the statures were 
not valid.

He tald German and Italian sea
men were entitled to damage their 
shlpa In any way they saw fit so 
long ks this did hot endanger Amer
ican harbors.

That concept, he said, had been 
accepted by the United Slates as 
revalllng international Uw In 1017. 
The German source, referring to 

the sUtement o f  Attorney General 
nobert H. Jackson that 11 was Im.

abollUon ot all International law."

REVOLT UN III
imymiED

NEW YORK. April I (UW-Amerl- 
ms Juit returned from Italy said 

(oday Denltb Mussolini averted a 
revoluUon recently by sending his 
cabinet mlnlstera to the front and 
having Gen. Pietro Badogllo, former

Into tlie palace of King Victor 
Emanuel.

SadosUo was to havB-led the re
volt and the ministers were support
ing the plot, the travelers said. Miu- 
soUnI, they saM. iearned of It Just 
In time to thwart It. Dadogllo w u 
protected by his friend, the king, 
they said.

‘n ia  Informants arrived yesterrtsy 
evening on the American Exiwrt 
lines slilp Kxeur from Lisbon. There 
were ja7 paisengers, Including 00 
Amatlcana, W oJ whom fn *  wjvalrl- 
at«d by Uie state department. Bev- 
eral of them had ^ n  In Italy, 
among them Mrs. Oeoll Brown, Co
lumbus. O.; wife ot tha Columbia 
Broadcwuni ayst«m'i com menuW  
in Rome Who waa ordered out of 
Italy by tha. Italian iovemment yes-

Merritt .to Handle 
Highway PosiUdn
BOISi, i  Q,U»-nMlinaUoit

the 1

at 4fil. Next -was ward two, 
Schwarts Auto company, with 471. 
ThU was followed by ward three, at 
the McVey implement company 
showroom, with SU.

The greatest "spurt* of the day. 
however, probably goes to ward three 
where 40 votes were cu t Just 17 
minutes after the polls opened. 

Voting will continue until 7 p. m. 
The Evening Times survey also 

discloaed the first person to vote In 
each ward. They follow:

Ward one: Mrs. Lucy Vsn En- 
gelen-, ward two: O. W . Wltham, aad 
ward three: Emma Henderson.

l<1rst results of the election will be 
known at Uie Times office about 
7:1B p. m. Final returns should be 
available between 0:30 and 10 p. m.

Three men are seeking tht office 
of mayor imd six the two council 
poats which are to be fUled. Candi
dates are:

Por mayor: Joe Koehler, incum
bent; Lem A. Chapin, formed mayor, 
and Rceat M . WlUkams.

For councilmen: Leonard P. Avant 
and Paul R . Taber, ‘

Adams and Eucene Scott.

TANKEM  HUNK 
BBaiLIN. AprD 1 lUPJ -  Tliree 

Unkers toUlIng 34,000 tons were 
sunk by German long distance 
bombers west of Pembroke, England, 
today, the ofttolal German news 
agency DNB said, It added two oUier 
tankers tou ling  10,000 tons were 
damaKfid so severely that their 
could be assumed.

Late

FLASHES
LONDON. AprU 1 AIJD-BrlUsh 

thlpplag tease* dortaf the w « ^  
which coded at n ldalgbl, Hareh 
li, were U,14I tens, the lowest 
slnoe the spring sea bUiakrleg be
gan, It was annenneed today.

Dnrlac the w«eh. I I  British 
ships totaling UM» tons, six al
lied vessels aggngatlog S7,5U 
tons and one aeotral ship o l •,«7» 
tons were lost.

Durlnr the four weeks ending 
March U  British, aUied and aeo- 
tral shipplof leases totaled 
tons. For the entire war the (igni* 
now sUods at 5,?U,W  teoi.______

ROME. Aivil 1 a)J9 — Several 
hundred soldiers In full war equip- 
nent were stationed Id streets sur
rounding tha Amebcan 
the Jugoalav legation today ks uni
versity siiidenta demmstntlbnB 
tJhrou^ Uia city in tafor of J ^ a n  
and thft a)Qi nations.

StbdehU' weaHng'fajdirunifuiDa 
led the demcastraUons tbrmigh the 
maip streeu carrying Japaneta 
flags and shouting: Ooiig live Uat- 
suokar* “Lons live Mussollnir 
-‘Long live H lU nl” and “Down with 
the plutocratic democradesl”

LONDON. April I  (U A - O e rM  
p la n ^  hurling Ugh 
benba fer .tw* hears iw tac  tha

g o a d s 's t O f d ln lB C  
vktitttf frem the ra lH  la  oM- 
■onlng.

New
THomas, Vlrgla Islands: coa U  
Juan. Puerto r Im ; two in LM 
geles, and two in 8aa miieiaei..

The sU ta departnmt k  OQOiklar^ 
iBt t h o . o f im  BetUtk «& T i«tok  
protesu agxlost seisin ot a  t ta U u  
and two Oernum vessals. aa id  daiU
n itrifsd ifl*tM BrT E irT ar------
States would proaecut* loiM 
crews for s a b o t^ g  thalr '

B u r l e y  G e t s  

$ 1 3 7 , 0 0 0  f o r  

A i r p o r t  W o r k

WASHINGTON, April 1 
(U.PJ— A. M. Solomon, man
ager of the Burley, Ida., airw 
port, announced today that 
the, Tvational defense comnJa- 
sion had okayed final rele 
of a $137,040 civil aeronaut 
board-WPA allotment for 
work At the field.

Ho said that Sen. D. Worth 
Clark, D.. Ida., and Rep. 
Henry C. Dworshak, R„ Ida., 
had accompanied him to the 
commission and urged speedy 
approval of the request

Red Paper Lauds 
ugoslav Action

tary of 8Ut« Ooidan .HuU ^  fl
vised tha Vichy |om 9ii---- -
there Is "no question" Of a , .^ -  
French sMpa t t )» D u a n n « ^ i 
agaUut oarmaB, ItaUkaraodi 
ish shipping In Amarieaa por^

»W, April 1 (UJD ~  The 
newspaper Pravda ssid today the 
Jugoslav peo|de are distinguished by' 
a glorious past and are deserving of 
congratulations.

However, added D. Zaslavky, 
Pravda-s poUUcal commenUtor, Uie 
Soviet government has not sent a

Second ‘Confeaaion’ Note
Goes to FBI Laboratory

The second “confession" Istter in 
tlia Qeorga L. Olson murder case U 

now on lU  way to the federal bureau 

ot Investigation at Washington, D. 

0.. Uie Evening Times learned today.

At the FBI laboi^tory t^e note will 

be closely Inspected for fingerprints 

and oUier relatod daU  whloh might 
shed some light on IdenUty of the 
sender.

The Evening Times also lesmed 
Uiat aiithorltles bell«ve Ute pei 
who mailed Uie seoond conies^ _  
note from Twin Fails U not the same

r tn who mailed a prrrtous 
Gov. .Chase A. Olark 

Klamam Fklla, Ore. Itw  fUnt 
message olalmed Dunoan McO, 
Johnsuxi, now under life .sentence 
for murder of the ‘ 
was •'framed." Tlie

newspapers, all puted on a piece ot 
paper.

The second note declared that- the 
sender was “hired” by Johnston, 
former Twin Falls mayor, to taurdar 
Olson,

State and local police, as w^U u  
the ahtrttr* otftcen, at« e o o ^ t-  
Ink In th* InvestlgaUon which. It 
Unhoped, will reveal the IdenUty 
----- not« writers.

*n)« tirat note, among oUisr thlnis, 
lid t t e l  a  piaiia) vw of ahuU 
m U  tM fownd burled naar ttia ba«k 
d fw alltat ' •

lA S T i

aldtwallt at the___________

■ssruiris.’.

NO OBIBCnOff 

NEW YORK. A ^ .  
crews ot F ^ c h  s n l^  L . . 
porta would have 
objection to Uie •
in t  their ships bmvN Uuy t«l 
Uie United B ta t«  as Ut» ."lai
of Franea." ttw Qsitad P n u  __
Uiformed today on Uie atot

.ordora cams jfrptu VW ^,^ 
to wreck Ui» ships' e o f lM  ih t t t  / 
U  “no posslbU lty 'tbefnm tt sail* 
ors would *'■0 much aa aentflh*?;,' 
melr shliM. ttig. VD lM . ViNi> I 
formanu said.
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ASSERT RELATIONS WITH SLAVS IN  «<
E U B U M E D  
AS A G G M I G  
BALKAN IROUBIE
B r J O S ir a  W . OBIGO, Jr. 

BBRUN. April 1 OJJS-Nul qutr- 
te n  Mid todky rel*Uoni with Juco- 
staria h^TB m ehed «  ■‘tniTe c r W

Ciech and Eoliah campaJgnt  to 
ctau ie . that "JugotlaT t u r n  In* 
crtuasi”

Oenoan aources said British For* 
elgn SecntaiT Aathooy Bden and 
the Brttlah imperial chief of alaff. 
0«n. air John O. Dill, have arrived 
In  Belgrade.

1)167 aald tbto visit waa *^vimu> 
ly of Importance at the present 
Juachir* and it uudcwbtedly wui be 
Xdcot aim not to  calm down the 
aituatiem but to aggravate it fur- 
thar.- •

I t a  altuaUon In Jugoalavla « a i 
n ld  to be worwnlng steadllr and a 

'rwponslble Oennan lourca lald he 
aaw UtUe likelihood a peapeTid Mt> 
ttement could be bi'ought about.

CaUrtrephle Proportion 
“The anU-Oermai» tendency U 

coostanUy inereaslng.” one apokes- 
m«n aald. “Matters are not so bad 
tn Belgrade but In tt^e provinces the 
situatioc U taking on catastrophio 
prepartloes. particularj; in  these 
areas where there are minoritjr 
Oehoans.”

XvaeuatioQ of German nationals 
wa« said to be almost completed and 
there are no irians at present for 
evacuation of the eOOjOOO or so Oer- 
man minority, members In JugO’ 
alavla. Howerer, aoeordlng to re* 
porta published here, many of them 
already have crossed the frontlm  
Into Oemany. Hungary and Ru*
WI»Wl«

Jugoalav details of persecution of 
Oermans were rejected by Nail

“Denials Tbe. leal-

sr
“ Zlialr denials are only theoretl- 

eal,'* one said. rTbsy are trying to 
eacaoe the cooseq^uenees. What Is 

impocttat b  the Jugoslav 
uaent'e aetual IntenUcns. Of 
we have no definite Infonna*

............................. ............
Foe the first ttane ainoe start of 

the ciUis the aew^apera used the 
scare headlines pceeeded the 
Oennan marohea Into Oieoboalo- 
Tikla and Poland.
• Oet^AagrUTs buiner eald! *<}er> 

vUlacef tn J u g ^ v l a  bufn; 
o r  io enu tt. '’ NaehUusgtM

_ n*8 Armor” 
i of Gyangelist

» Ohiistiaal Armor" w u the 
.» or StTi Oerald Wocoester, 
I. a t til* local Kaaxene rerival 
lait m  UU' in  1 

*xa order tQMtaa4in the ntri 
ooBfllct, liHB' iftirOiiTT wfct

pM  on the wboto am or of

RW. a  i .  T trJ^  Salt Lak« (

.........- W W .  Her. Wor-
i u s  R ibnff and Mr*. Woroes.

ft A m a t le  reading, ih e  
. .  wlD coattnue all this i 
Saturday a t 7:45 p. m.I N e^ of Record

Krtlu

I lr . and Mrs. Kenneth Kinher, 
BuM. a girl, this morning at the 

. Tfrtn >aUs county feoerai hospital

Mnu George Baed,

hospital

____________

matenttv home.
U r. and Itra. Leo Malberg, 

IV to  2 ^ .  a  girl, yesterday at the 
Twin, Palls county g^peral bosplta] 
maternity heme.

QAROIAr-Rosary for Luis Oai«la 
wUl be recited today at 7 p. m. at 
ttae Beynolds funeral home chapel, 
and aerrloes will be held at 8 a. m. 
Wednesday a t St. Edward's Oatholle 
ehuroh. with interment In Filer

NEWS IN 
B R IB E '

In  BoiM
J. O. Johnson. Twin Falls, was a 

business visitor in BoUe this week.

Visit Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch T. Coiner. 

Twin Falls, have gone to plare- 
mont,-Calif., to visit their son. Bob 
Coiner, a student at Pomona coU

At the Hospital 
E. H. BeUeveUe, Dolorec Reed and 

Mrs. Bmith Roeen, Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. William Dick. Buhl, have been 
admitted lo the Twin Falls oounty 
general hosplul.

Patient Coii
Mrs. R. J . Vallton, who broke a 

two weeks ago while skiing in the 
Magic MounUln area, has been dis
missed from the Twin Falls county 
general hoepltal, and Is making aat- 
Ufactory convalescence at her home.

Hero ror V U t
U E. Rathbun, aviation radioman 

with' the naval air station at Seattle, 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Bathbun, Kimberly, after which he 
will be assigned to one of the new 
air liases at Guam.

Ma)» 8toten 
George Lancaster, 700 Fifth ave- 
ie west, last evening reported to 

local police that mall from his post
box S t the comer of F ifth avenue 
west and Washington street had 
been stolen. He said that ha had 
no clue as to the idenUty of the 
thief.'

C har^F U ed
Charges of running a stop sign 

and also parking in  an alley were 
filed today against Wayne Joseph 
Orchard. 1S7 Fairway, records at th« 
station show. Orehard.haa been cited 
to a p p w  before Mitnlelpal Judge 
J . O. pumphrey.

Vert Taken
Mrs. r>. V. Johnson. 336 Third 

avenue north, r e p o i^  at e:ao p. m. 
yesterday that someone had stolen 
a woman's red velvet vest from a 
clothesline at that address. The vest 
h ^  b r a s s 'ta t t^  down' the f : ^ t  
and a . colored heart over the left 
poekeu'

Patlenis Dianlseed 
Mrs. J. 0 . PnderiokscQ a n d  

daughter. U n . L. W. Kloppenburg 
gou  ̂vci— Buffman> 

and L m y  Bt. John, Laveme Starry 
and .Jimmie -MulvlhiU.- Twin FaUs; 
LuberU Shields. BoUlster; Iris Ram . 
sey, Buhl; Mrs. Albert Tsohannen, 
Filer; Mrs. Oleon Rowe, Buhl, and 
Lee JenUna, Haaelton. have been 
lilimlssed tpm the Twin Falls 
ooun^ g e n ^  hospltaL

Vtrgii R . U M .  » , empleye of 
Togel's market for the past s li years, 
died of a  suddib h ^  attack early 
this morning. .

He had reported for duty this 
morning, became lU, and went to the 
office of a looal physlolan, where 
he coUapsed. He died immediately. 

The body rests a t the White mor
tuary chapel, pending funeral ar
rangements. ,

Mr. U lrd . who Uved at 335 Third 
avenue north, was born July 2, 1880, 
in  Eugene, Ore.

He and hU wife, Mrs. Slna Laiid. 
had Uved In Buhl for 30 years, be
fore coming to Twin Falls s li years 
ago.

Also surviving are four sisters, 
Mrt. f^ellie Dlckennan, Portland; 
Mrs. Frank Moore, Walla WaUa, 
Wash.; Mrs. Beasle Knori-, Grange. 
vUle, and Mrs. Vera Bllger, Free- 
port, _HI.; and fow  bcoUien. Ellis

Club Hears Talk 
On Film Factors

IANS OUTLINED
Range payment deductions apply

ing to rsnchen who operate under 
both the range program and the ag
ricultural c o n .......................  .......
explained here today by Lyle Kauff
man. so t^ th  central Idaho rangtf 
examiner.

Kauflman said that instructions 
received from the gUte AAA office 
In BolM assert: ‘•Payments comput
ed for any person for carrying out 
nnge-tnilktlng ^nracttcea ^a il l be 
subject to any net deductions which 
are or could be coQiputed for such 
person under the provisions of the 
agricultural conservation program."

Two Exceptions
Two exceptimu' to the rule are 

acreages of winter wheal in excess 
of the wheat acreage allotment, and 
acreages of soil-depleting cropa In 
exccss of the total soil-depleting 
acreage allotment.

Boiled down. Mr. Kauffman said, 
the local ofik:e interprets the pro
vision to mean simply—Any net de
ductions computed under the agri
cultural conservation program for 
one or more of alx reasons will be 
deducted from any range payments 
which has been earned.

The reasuis he listed are:
1. Exijeedlng v'heat acreage allot- 

ipent by seedlhg spring wheat.
Bpod Excess

3. Exceeding potato acreage aUot- 
ment

3. Exceeding commercial vegetable 
aUotment.

4. Crop Insurance set-off,
6.' Conservatton materials (phos

phate).
e. Deductions computed for failure 

to maintain agricultural conserva
tion program practices whloh have 
been paid for in previous years.

Mr. Kauffman said that any prac
tice carried out and paid for under 
previous range conservation pro
grams will be subject to penalty if 
these are not maintained.

atea Penalty
"Where the effectiveness of any 

range-building praoUce carried out 
MXiAtT a previous program U de
stroyed in 1041 contrary to good 
range management.” he aald. "there 
will be deducted from-payfiienU 
whkh would otherwise be made an 
amount equal to the payment which 
would be given In IM l for a similar 
amount of such practices.*'

Range operatora who have not fU* 
ed thalr applications to partioteU 
In 1941 must do so before the dosing

HOME SEHS
Private a e r v ^  for o. P. Cosgrtff, 

f o u n d e i^ ' jh e V ^ f f  Ofatdoo^d- 
vertlslng ccmpany. Inc., were con- 
ducted late this afternoon at his 
home, 181 Seventh avenue north. Mr. 
Ooagrlff, pioneer resident of Twin 
Falls, died fuddealy Satw lay eve
ning at his home.

Rev. G. L. Olark. pu tcr of the 
resbyterlan church, w u  fat charge 

of the services, and faiterment was 
in  Twin Falls cemetery, under the 
dfrectlon of the Reynolds funeral

AcUve were R . B.
Greene,-T. 0 . Peavey, J. H. Beaver. 
Jr., Richard Cameron. Owen Bu
chanan and Stuart H. Taylor.

Honorary pallbearers were B. A. 
Landon, H. 0. Gettert. J . H. Beaver, 
Edward cooper. Frank Klsffner, 
Oeoite WUey and M. Uardey, Has- 
eltcn.

Mr. Cosgriff. a prominent sports
man, was a member of the Twin 
Falls Rotary club and the Elks lodge.

Seen Today
Sundry attractive young ladlea 

hastily looking for runs b  their 
hosiery—only to find It's April 
Fool. . . Man riding around be
hind power mower at Lincoln, 
field, using big cushion placed 
on small wagon.. .  City Clerk BUI 
ddrldge bearing brunt of “mild'* 
April Fool J ^ .  . . Patrolman, 
reaching for red light switch on 
police car. Jumping In surprise as 
he accidentally turns on siren. . , 
Bill SUmp, seated In store win
dow and patiently Ironfaig shirt on ' 
new tnaivgU.'. Small gli! on Main 
avenue e&st, making noise like 
clop-clop of horse's hoofs as she 
rattles along slOewalk m very lai^e 
pair of mama's shoes. . . And 
State Officer. ViigU Barron strut
ting around pridefully In brand- 
new uniform adopted by state po
lice—nifty blue with red trim, 
blue campaign hat,''map of Idaho 
outlined in red on the sleeve, 
ahlny black booU (838 worth of 
boots, too).

4MENAKEnEiTte 
FOB AIB COURSE

Four youths bad been approved, 
«nd two more are expected to be 
approved for appointment as air 
cadeU under the air corps training 
program, i t  waa announced this aft- 
emoM  by Major Percy O. Brewer, 
president of the horthem traveling 
army air carps exam ln l^ board.

T he ......... ........... • - •

HALPJ
Membershlp-acUvltles fund drive 

of Uie Twin Falls Chamber of Com> 
merce today neared the half-way 
mark hi the goal for 810̂ 000, i t  was 
announced this afternoon by Frank 
Oook. general chairman in charge.

Cook aald that returns to date 
touled M.10aM and that workers 

stUl to the field. He added that 
many businessmen and other contri
butors had not been contacted up to 
the present time, The drive, he said. 
wlU continue at least until next Sat
urday a t which time 'clean-up" 
operations are expected to get 
underway.

SUteen ieatns are in the drive, 
each composed of a captain and two 
or three •'privates."

*To date the response, for the 
most part, has been favorable,’* Cook 
said. “Pweons who wish to give to 
the activity fund or who wlsl ' 
Join the chamber, and are not con- 
taeted; can do eo by coming to  the 
office."

I t  was also pohited out that If 
the present drive is successful, no 
other drives or solicitations wlU be 
necessary to carry out the broad 
chamber program for the coming 
year, '

mnd today, concluded examinations 
of local and area applicants at 4 

m. and then left for Botse for
uunlnaUons In that section.
Of the 18 men examined by 1 p. m. 

today, the four ^jproved were Don
ald C. ReQua. Wendell; Moreau E. 
Stoddard. Twin Falls; Russell A. Mc- 
Ardle and Harold W . Finley, both 
of Pocatello. O f the applicants left, 
two were expected to pass their 
physicab at that thne, although 
they had not best completed.

aKsHo
INSTALILEAOEIIS

Twin FUls Elks lodge will Install 
Ita nevf.sUff of offlcera at Tfeun- 
day evening ceremonies which wUl 
sU rt with a monthly “birthday" 
dinner, Bcalted Ruler L, v . Groves 
announced this afternoon..

The birthday dinner at 7 p. m. 
will honor all members of the lodge 
who have birthdays In  March and 
April.

Following the dtamer the Elks will 
move to the lodge chambers for the 
Installatleti. Judge O. P. DuvaU wiU 
be chief SnstalUng officer, and will 
be assisted fay a  ^ f  of p u t  exalted 
rulers.

Lodge leaders elected for the com
ing year are William J . Morgan, ex
alted ruler; Herman G. Hayes, lead
ing knight; B any  Balsch, loyal 
knight; R . D. (Jfan) Thompson, lec
turing knight; Hennan E. Delss, 
eecretary; G. R . Wllklson, treuurer; 
<^vUle H. Coleman, trustee; E. L. 
' Ttanlinson, tUer.-

130 SIGN UP FOB 
CBIPPLED CLINIC

A totol of 130 appolntmenU h u  
been made for examination during 
the crippled children's ellnlo which 
will be held at the iirst ward LJ3B. 
church Thursday and Ptlday. it w u  
announced this afternoon l ^  Miss 
Mary Ann Reber. supervisor ef 
public health nurses.

Miss Reber said that the appolnt- 
mento made run from 9 a. m. to 
3:30 p. m. OD each of the two days. 
After 8:90 p. m. on e^ch day private 
physicians will bring special cases to 
be examined by Dr. Manley B, Shaw, 
state orthopedic consultant Public 
health nurses and also sUte health 
‘ ---  • officials WlU assUt Dr.
Shaw during the examination.

ASK YOUR GBOCEB

DRUSPUDS
Ne PeeUng-Ne Oooklag

Divorce decree was granted to Mra. 
Ixetta Schneider two days after her 
suit was filed here against Augu^ 
Schneider, survey of district court

(ContlnaoBa From 1:18 P. Bl) 

i B *  to t  P. to 6 p. M.

Kiddles 1 0 *  Anytime

-•UNCLE JOE-K’8-

artrxvai
LAST TIMES TONIQBT

the Stars'* *  News

Q r a n t ^  

To Mrs. Schneider

reGORUil>ow«d.taday.

TtM wife. <on her' deerea «k  B o ^

The ceople married J a a  18.___
at Fort OoUlns, Colo., and has IM 
mtnar children. Ma  Sofaneider 
elalmedcruelty.

1 TOMORROW 

_  - O N LY -

TAGE & SCREm  S H O ^ S

PBICBS 

3 0 «  Tfl 8 

After 8 4 0 *
PlH Tu 

I  STAGE SHOWS 
8:38 - 7:00 - 8:S0

Featwtag

JOAN OLSEN S iS a S M ' 
JOANM ANNERS

O'*

1. tuxel

More Thrills Than «Tortlgn Co: 
ONE OF THE YEAR'S U  BEST

•■ \ V E8T K B N ;U l^dJ!’* ,

B a^e lp b  Seett Rebert totiag

far yes. Alwayf 188% eMlstae. 
ttoB. er 188»

U , Plyaouth Dts M a a  _4i80 
n.OhryslerRaysa Sedan— »338
37 Dodge OelQJte Sedan .-$388
38 Obrysler RojU Ooupe _|880

39 Ford Dlx Fordor Sedan
39 Ford DlV Ooupa .......... »B»
»  CAevnlet Town SmUb - tS3S 
8» Plymouth m z Sedan ._aU5
39 kem ny  Tcnm Sedaa.—^TSS
40 Ford DU Oeup» ' 4m  

40 ittm iiT  TOwn. sedan - J m  
40 stude Oh^np 8e4«n -~I8»6 
37 LIneoln Z^byr Ooop* _483& 
IT r o ti Tude».sedan .--1038 

TEU0K8  1KU0KB TBCCKB
40 Dodge T ruck__________| I88
35 Ford Ttuek, ha« Brownllpe

38 Chevrolet' Ituok-;--- 1.4338

aile . M8-30 tlrea. low Al)e-
age' ...............................  tWB
38. Dodge Pickup ——— ^
36 OhevroUt Piejntp .........tm.
38 'Ford Pkkup _____  '
3» FBrd I ' t t n  PaaeJ s 
n  Ford Stake P , U.
38 Studebaker P. V.\^
Many ethei^ a T i--- - _  _
eb. Bee yw r re r«  Dealer I 
fer mvbigi ef |7M8 «r  1

“E N R I C H E D ”
With V IT AM IN S and IRON

PIKES PEAK
and

IDAHOME
Flours

n o w  g iv e  y o u  t h e  

e x t r a  f o o d  v a l u e s  

s c ie n t is t s  e n d o r s e  

------ f o r -

PIKES PEAK and IDAHOMB fUurs are now 
avaUable. either regular or ‘‘Enriched.’’ The ‘‘S i*  
riehed" flour wUI ,be IdeOUfled wlih this Ug, 
sewed Into the top seam.

B E T T E R  T H A N  :^VER!
Tha thousahds who prefer PIKES PEAK and 

IDAHOME are aware that no better flours art 
to be obtained anywhere. Thoae who a n  Inter* 
eat«d )n Bcientl̂ ta* rqcommendatlonB that V!ta< 
mln Bl (Thiamin); NlcoUnlo Acid and Iron be 
aidded to white flour aa a  meani of improvlnf

the Rtandani of Amei 
kpow that iKtae two 

, DOW' b « . obtalnsd w..

tb tf i n tlU U i. 
u d  IDAHOMB we amr'

; Auv “£ rWcA « ^ K E S  PEAK ami IDAHOMB rbiira/ram '

T W IN  FALLS FLOU R
' ‘ '’ I

4
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j s u l i a .  i p i i i  1 (o p M itU - jm t

Mr. neohtnsr ii id  b u  lu nuy  wui 
conttnua toN>ldftln 3«rcae. During 
th f jw n w r T P B

trlct. sUte iaid K fio u il musie con* 
to*w;iron flne i»Ung» In 

• ♦ooWtttiOB w U ^o t iw  seltpoU.. 

ibcdlMUBMord 
tlW ltr hla culdinee. tbe studenU 

el tntde to d  h l ^  schools of thts 
commmiuy luve  tfguUzed in 
• nd »Dd orchMtn, and have m«le 

' " i .  reconSa Xor tha acbool

Idr, Pleehtaer w u  bom in Saxony, 
and became a United SUte* citizen 
In 1017. He aerred for t«o  y t t ln  in 
the United States army, one year In 
ForfRobtaaoa. Neb^ and a year In 
the Philippine Islands. He was of
fered the leadership ot the Eighth 
cavaliT band but waa forced to re* 

-foM because of the U1 health of a 
member of his family.

Ho was aftlUaled with the Na
tional Academy of’Uuslc: a  memlKr 
of the faculty .of the Sherwood Music 
school, Chicago: and studied many 
yeaiis In Dresden, aermaiiy. under 
Oazl'Konlg. ol the Boyal Acadcmy 
of Music. He WBS a member also of 

’ the 'Portland aymphray orche:' 
■tttdled under Madame Pepes of 
XhilTerslty of Oregon, at Eugene. Be 
has beeh Instructor of Instrumental 
mude In Oregon. Twin Falls. Buhl. 
Hdlllster. Haielton, Eden and Sho
shone, and has taught private les- 
'aons' In Paul, Rupert, Buhl and 
Surley.

. NoHbwett Cbalrman 
nechtner was chairman for Idaho 

during the Northwest Music conler- 
'  ence. In 1033, and was secreUry of 
•the NaUonal FederaUon of Music 
clubs In 19M and lo n .

No successor has , as yet been 
named to fill his school poet. How
ever, hls .realgnaUoQ will not Uke 
effect until the close of this school 

,year.
_ _ . . .0 « c h t f lv j d l« q t ^ . t h c e e ^ l ^ ^  

concerts In Oregon City, with Port
land aymphooy musicians parUci- 
paUog. He also directed three an
nual Brmphony concerts in  Twin 
TtM In  j[m . '3« a i ^ * ^  at the

a im ^o n y  conierta VreTto be pre- 
-■ante® In  Twin P a n s 7 W  Ifa  Mas- 

-rt**-waa-aolfllst for-thoee - oooaslonsi 
'w&lk Dr. Bleler, also of Twin Falls, 
was bass player. .

_____», Apirll 1 tSpedaD^JTlie dls-
'\iici T.W.OA. touncU met Pridsy 
a t  the home of Mrs. Roy Gordon at 
a luncheon, sponsored by the Eden 
council. Members from Buhl, Filer 
and Hazelton attended.

Mrs. Helen LoweU, Parma, district 
Ctrl Reserve* secretary, and-Mrs. 
OlUiert UeCom ltk, Komedale. 
also, present.

M n . Frank Balls, district preel 
dent, presided at'the badness meet
ing. Annual election of officers wai. 
held, with, all former. officer^ re
elected.

They are Mrs. Balls, president; 
Mrs. B. J. ThpmeU, Buhl, vice 
dent; Mrs. ft. O. Harding, 
treasurer: Mra. C. M. Stone. Eden, 
aecretary. .

Mra. liowell presented plana for 
summer conference for the Girl 
serves, to be held at Payette lakes 
June 39 to 30. An InUresUng and 
Informative discussion on Girl Re- 
aerve work was led by Mra. l.owelL

ODSTAV G. rXECHTNKR 
. . .  Beslpu his poslUu as miiUo 

. director In Jertme scboeh. Be will 
do private moalcal work after 
close of Ibe aehool year.

(times Eagravlng)

REI
in  Ude wllh the naUonal de

fense program now In progress, an

nouncement was made today In a 

communication received here that 
the U a  coast guard is further 
Increashit lu  personnel.

Because of this expamiou. h . O. 
Nielsen, recruiting officer at Seat
tle reported In the communication. 
100 or more men a montli are to be 
enlisted through the office there.

Recruits approved from this s.... 
will be trained at Port Townsend, 
Wash., where the service maintains 

up to date training jsUllon,

Students Hear of: 
“Seeing Eye’Doks

.It  an assembly yesterday for Twin 
Palls Junior high school students, 
UIdlne Gartln, Caldwell, spoke to 
th* group on training and um of a 
•seeing Eye" dog. . '

Miss Gartln told of h^r~ experi
ence in a Morristown. N. J. schpoJ. 
where cooperation la taught between 
seeing eye dogs and blind people. 
She also sang a solo, accompanied 
by Miss Lucille Norell.

The boy’s chorus sang two numb
ers and Miss NorcU played a piano 
solo.

Ill

—  ---  ---- -..jstered under
the selecUvQ service act may svHl 
enlist under this branch or th  
service.

Over a period of years. NclUen 
wrote, a  person may attain the rat
ing of chief petty officer, wnrrant 
offlMr or chief warrant odicer. 
Top pay for a  chief petty officer Is 
I1S7.M a month, for a warrant offi
cer (317 a month and a chief 
-warrant officer may obtain a pos- 
slbla top pay or «4ie a month.

Full particulars regarding enlist
ment can be had by wrlUng Nielsen 
at room 37. federal office bulidina 
SeatUe. Wash.

TOM W  IN

HER 1(1 lEAO 
MUNIMSiD

Dr. Orrln A. Puller today had been 
rectected as director of the Twin 
Falls municipal band following a 
special session held last night In the 
basement of Uie band shell at the 
city park.
, Other officers selected during Uie 
scission were C. O. Dumas, president; 
Jack Thorp, vice-president; l*rry 
Bassett, secretary-ireasurer; Reed 
Ooulam and Jack Gray, trustees. '

Announcement was also made that 
the first concert of the year would 
be presented at the city park on the 
evening of June 5.

Approximately 4,000 catUe and 

horses—all being' transported out ol 

Twin Falls county—were checked 

during March for the otflclal brand 
inspection certificates. Harold Hal 
verson, county brand Inspector, an
nounced this aftenioon.

The big ta-sk was carrlcd out bs 
Kalverbon and his deputy, Jake 
Pope,

The Inspector csUmaied that of 
tlie 4,000 cattlc and horse.v about 90 
to 35 per cent w m  being bhlppcd out 
of the state for marketing-.

In  addtUon to tlie .4.000. Uie two 
In.spectors nJ.so checked hundreds of 
olher antmala at Uic sales in thls 
«ounty but Isiucd no certificates If 
the animals were not being lrans« 
ported acn»s Uie county lines.

Halverson estimated some 30 per

SAFE EASY 

WAY TO LOSE

SImW,

FAT
rut (Hrt tiitr M U  

.— OB bulUr,
«rMm. <rWU bmd aiid poUIOM 
«Bd Uk* h«]f \n«piMnfBl ct Kn>» 
cSra BiIU avtrj mcrBloc. Kra*. 
«1>» U^*^ruM(i4^VitlbWon»>« 

tk TO-DAYI^ dwUt»? ‘  ^

cent of.the catUe and hpkvM was 
not branded—In which case the In
spector must lk t̂ a  full descrlpUon 
of the stock oh Uie certUlcate.

Under state law. llvc-siock trans
ported out of any county must be 
accomjMinlcd by the brand Inspec- 
U(m cerUficatcs.

OFFEB
Students of Twin Falls Junior 

high school are presenUng a car- 
nh-al In the high school gymnasium 
Friday from 7:80 to 0:30 p. m.

Tlie carnival Is being arranged by 
the roll rooms and each room will 
have charge of a booth at the car
nival. HolHce Aldridge is general 
chairman.

Among the bootlK that the differ
ent rooms will have at the ca^lval 

X cliomber of horrors, hall of 
oddlUes, miniature bowling alley, 
roulette wheel, penny pitch, fish 
pond. confetU shop, bean bag booUi, 
hot dog stand, fortune telling, side 
show, pop stand, picture gallery, 
Candy stands, popcorn stand, dart 
throwing booUu and baseball Uirow- 
ing booths. In  the latter booths 
Urgcts Include Hitler. oU\cr dkU- 
lors. a donkey that kicks a bucket 
when hit and, junior high teachers.
- Only - JuWor- h lg V  sludenlj and 
their parenU will be admitted.

S W E E T ' S F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E
Brings You

Leslie Appointed 
First Ward Clerk

In  a brief session Itat night, 
members of the city council' ap- 
point«d William T. Leslie as eleoUon 
olerk to serve In the place of Mra. 
Anna Wise, unable to nerve at to<
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rull tttk FMUra fWTtot.
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A Great People Changes Its Mind

The mind of a ^eat people is not lightly changed. 
It does not change because one man says “Go! or 
“Stay!” It does not change with the coming of the sol
stice or the making of a speech.

It is not even changed by propaganda except over 
a long time, and scarcely then if all kinds of propa
ganda are allowed free interplay. But the constant 
beating of the waves of events can change it; the re
lentless impact of a changing world can reverse it 
utterly.'

This has happened in America. When the presint 
war broke out in Europe, most Americans were not 
only indifferent, they were bitter toward both sides. 
Di8illuston«d by the shattering of the dream of the 
“War to End War,” they wanted no part of this one.
. Eighteen months passed. The stand the United 

^States has taken today is a simple reflection of a
, ch»i 
itsel:

in the mind ol the American people that is in 
lost a revolution.

'^ e n  the Fascist party seized rawer in Italy, 
mericans shuddered at the end or representative 

jyernment, of civil liberty. But they shrugged, _“It 
 ̂Italy’s own affair.”

[ When the Nazi party rose to power in Germany, 
mericans were revolted by the bullying bravos, the 

, . ncentration camps, the book-burning,' the racial 
swaggering, the war on races and relipons. But they 

i  shrugged. It is Germany’s own affair.”
I: When Uie Fwist revolution broke out in Spam, and 
' •was .jjushed rough-shod by foreign aid to victory, 
Americans shrugged again,' “They merely beat the

If "When concession after concession Was made to an 
andin^ Germany, even to the immolation of Gzech- 
vakla at Munich, Americans shrugged, “It is bet- 

I r  than war.”
] But war came anyway. It became clear that the 
Nazi-Fascist regimes hsd all along been prepared to 

’ resort to war the moment they were thwarted in their 
slightest w l^.

Then came the overrunning of neutral and peaceful 
countries on the flimsiest excuses. It became clear that 
all had been first undermined from beneath by subtle 
penetration.

Then came, tie arrogant demand that Americans 
' show loyalty to other countries because of their race 
. or blood.'

■• •  •

Slowly, gradually, the realization came^that this 
was no ordinary war, but a revolution aimed at de
struction of the free way of life, not only for a few 
distant peoples within their own boundaries, but all 

■'Over the world. Americans began to realize that their 
very freedom must always be a thorn in the flesh of 
every kind of totalitarian system; that the Commu- 
nailsts were zealots, determined, by propaganda, 
pressure, fire, bomb, or sword, to force forward their 
way of tyranny, called now, and yet so old.

Those events—the reaching out of Communazism 
from Its own cradles toward all the world, toward our 
own world—is what slowly changed the mind of 
America, galvanized It into action, and made it re
solve, “We shall help those who fight for their own 
freedom, and we shall defend to the death our own!”

The War Crows Grimmer
Hidden away in an inconspicuous story, many days 

after the event itself, was the official announcement 
that the recent German raids on the Merseyside near 
Glasgow took a toll in two nights of 1,000 dead, 1,300 
wounded.

Bear in mind thkt these were nearly all civilian men, 
and irfiildren. Fifteen hundred lives were lost 

Hmhe Titanto disaster, and for 29 years it has been re- 
TabWrrf With horror. Twelve hundred went down 
liliinutltBnIa, and I  world shuddered. Yet neith- 

) wontthan these two nights o  ̂bombing.
I idea of the blind destruotlon that Is coming 
irinit may be had from th* Merseyside raids. 

' wars of barbarous Gtnghls Khan never 
limoceiit and unanned more blindly 

, hot to bUnd|yi for the morals of that 
;.''klll t te i^ a t  bre^ enemies.” To- 

ijr,will, but siinply because as 
'y-downward toward unseen 

- jOUt.aiW, this* unoffeA^ng 
ItoMlnthiway.

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

EXTRA!

WIFE

ADNlfS

HUSBAND

KNOWS

BEST

BIRTH NOTICE. ALSO "WANT 

A D ' DEPAETMENT 

Another untauU birth announce
ment reaching the Pot Shota deak 
conccrns the recent addition to the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers. 
1. e.. the Filer coaching Powan.

This printed announcement 
folded tod  pinned In the ahape of 
the traditional garment worn ^  
TCTT young cltUena.

Tbe meaiase u Jd : -
*'Mr. and M n. WlUiara D. Pow

er* of Flier. Idaho, announce the 
birth or Mary Jo Poven on March 
S. IM l. in' tbe Twin Falti eonnty 
general hospital maternity home.

-WANTED TO EXCHANGE: 
Boxing gloves. bmt and
m ill, tracl( shoes, football, baiket- 
b aa  for doUi. Jamplng rope. Jacka, 
mirror, Tanlty aet, etc."

Mystery of the 
Age

Ttilrd Bow Seat One:
Do yM  know what the gnat 

mystecy.of the age UT 
Not what Hitler inUndi to do 

about Invading Britain.
Not what the alie of our federal 

defdnae taxea will be th li year.
Not whether the sUte pula the 

klboah bn thoee power iltea.
Not what the price of farm prod- 

ucU will be.
. Not whether lh»  molhtr*ln-Uv U 

g t ^  to vUlt you this aummer, drat 
It.

Not whether Twin PalU city voters

It'a why In hell women bother to 
aay to each other: "Can you keep 
a aeerett"

^ -Mere Male

Handy Form to 
Assist Guys Who 
Confess Murder

Letters "coufeMlnfl" the OUon 
murder are coming Utick and fu t  
thaae daya.

The ecore ta now two.
By the time thU geit Into print, 

there may be or(> or two more 
••fontewiona" ttcelvMi by Ouv Chaso 
Clark.

Pot 6)il>U feela that U thia U going 
to beoom^ an epidemic, the way 
ahould b« smoothed for prospectlvo 
'members of The Society of Qiiyi 
W lm C onftu Murder. Not Inc.

H* we after a eonvenlenl. handy 
form which wUI aave a lei of work 
In llgvrlng eut lo«uy grammar Mid 
wlU allaalaate all thU bualneM of 
cIlpplAf werta frem uagailnea 
and nawtpapera. O w  handj term 
ta uaable In any murder ease. In 
any aUta. eaa be dlreeM U  any 
goveraar and wUI ImpUeaU any
body Merely by taaerUen a( the

00KPBS610N

To G ot..................................
. . ...................... Dcift Riivlnrr

htteby tonlta# to uniTdtr

IM
admit 1 done thU murder by uatng
a ..................and I ilmie It at

I done it becus I waa 
paid Iota munney by

* .* .* U Ju»t an giUy
M 1 am »b help me guvlner. I
berried a o m e .......................... in
the back yard of the hniiM of 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Oo  and
(Uc It up and aM If .X an net Ht*. 
1 awara that 
la ci>ty <er 
you don't«
.................. .... . . u  im  |Ui
wua vWiualy framed). I  awara_____
tha truth to help me luvlner.
O lg n e d ...................... ..... , ,

tNot Pot Bhota)

rA M O U l LAST U N I

F ^ i a l  s t o r y

DOLLARS TO iX)UGHNUTS
B Y  E D IT H  E L L IN G T O N  ' r s S iv M  M&*

••4  tlM war th* Matrole
■•■•r tlTM. Tara's aCair U 
talkaa k r Bsatlac<«»>s. Aftar a 
^aUaalarly heerley . aaa •< ta* 
aiM k «trla <alata. Takr afeauta 
tar Baa.

a ■ a

A  SHOCK rO B  THE DUCHESS 

CHAPTER X V II 

TDEATRICE itared down at the 
girl on the floor. For a mo* 

ment, aha was ao ■urprlaad and 
fr lgh t«ed  sh« couldn't move. Mlia 
Ryan'a face waa whit*, her cyea 
w«r« dosed, «h« waa as sUU as 
death,

Toby cried, “Gat somebodyl Oat 
aom* waterl Do somathlngl"

But> Mlaa Dane w u  a lre a ^  
pushing aside the ctirtalns. “How 
long doea it  taka to-^’ aha began 
tntiljr. Beatrice’s face atopped her. 
•W hat’s happanedT”

“U lu  Ryaa fainted.” said Toby. 

Misa Dana rushed forward. 
' ’Everything happans to mel” she 
cried In irritation. "The depart
ment’s mobbed, nobody doaa any
thing, atock’a In a mesa, ahlpments 
don't coma In  on tlma—and now
thur

“I'ln sura aha couldn’t help it,” 
Toby snapped. "C^ do you' think 
she’s faklng7”

"Oo away— " Miss Dane made 
a distracted lunge, and peered 
down at the uncoescioua girt. “Get 
aoma watar. Phone lo r tha nurse.*' 
She be^an to tub  Miss. Ryan's 

.wrists, a l m o s t  impatiently. 
“Hkveo’t I  trouble enough with 
thoaa contingenta they wished on 
the? And not an 18 in  black, and 
1 have to sea that g irl from ad- 
vertislnf in a  minutel How can 
1 S«t up a decent nd w ith all 
this goloc odT"

Thar* w art llttla baads of mols> 
tura on  Miss Ryan’s uppar Up. 
Her nose lookad pinchad. Baatrica 
said, "I th ink sha ought to hava 
a doctor.”

“You thlnkl’'  icraamed Miss 
Dane, still roughly nussaglng Miss 
Ryan’s lim p wrists. ‘'You IhlnkI 
W hat were you dolos la  hera, 
anyway? Gat out on tha floor, 
welt on somabodyl”  Sha'added, 
*‘The girl probably didn’t  hava 
any lunch, that's all.”

Today'was pay day, Beatrice 
remembered. The e n v e lo p e s  
wouldn’t be distributed until near
ly ' closing time. Perhaps,-, she 
thought pityingly, Misa Ryan had 
ziot had lunch money.

Toby came back th water. 
*L lft her up. FU sea ..j- ̂ u r  
•ome down bar throat"

“ Oh, glvo It to mel” m : , .  Dane 
snatched the glass and dashed it 
into the prostrata girl's face.
. There was a gasp, a Tnoan, and 

Miss Ryan’s head moved slowly 
from side to side. A t last, slowly, 
her eyes opened. She stared up

at them. She.winced, and tried 
painfully to rise.

Beatrice knalt beside her, swift
ly. "Youfe  tU, don't try to  get 
up. \ W e ll send for a  doctor."

"Nonsensel” snapped Miss Dane. 
“Help her Up. She can walk to 
the elevator, ^ ' t  abe? Take her 
to the inflrmary.’'  She looked at 
MIm  Ryan
gust “The busiest day we've had 
in weeks, and you faintl”

"I—•verythlng want black—” 
M in  Ryaa whisperad. “I ’m  all 
right now. though.”  She tried to 
stand without Itanlng on Beatrice. 
" I  can go back on tha floor.” 

With a shock, Beatrice realized 
that the girl was afraid of losing 
her Job. “You're going to in- 
flrroaiy,'' she M id Quickly. "Coma 
on."

O U T  when they got to the ela- 
^  vators, Misa Ryan caught at 
Beatrice's sleeve.' “No. Don't taka 
me up there. They—they'il find 
out what’s the matter w ith me, 
and I—I've got to keep-on for 
a while . . Her blue ayes be
sought Beatrice, and her fingers 
plucked nervously. "Please, Miss 
Davis.”

"What is the matter w ith you?” 
“I—I'm  going to liave a baby. 

Ob, don't look like thaU I'm  mar- 
tied. I've been married for two 
years.” Her eyes dropped. “Jim 
my works In the .shipping, and he 
doeao't make much, that’# why 
we—wc kept it  secret.” She leaned 
against.the wall and closed her 
eyes for a moment “PrDmlse not 
to tell, i n  be all r ig h t I'll 
back In a minute.”

Pity swept BMtrlce. ‘T m  not 
the only one who's hiding things,” 
she thought But her secrct 
seemed itulgnificant beside the 
plight of this glrL 

"Lei's go to the infirmary any. 
way. They’l l  only give you a 
sedative and let you lio down. 
I'm  sure they— they couldn’t tell. 
. . .  Say you went without luoch."

“I  did,” confessed Miss Ryan. 
"I'm  saving for baby clothes and 
a crib.” Her chin lifted  " I  would 
have been a ll right if  it  wasn’t 
for that axtra work, stooping to 
pick up stock and lifting my arms 
ao much, rehanglng thtags . . .•* 

"It's not fair.” Beatrice said 
quietly. “They shoiildn’t  have let 
the other stock girl go.”

AFTER she left Miss Ryan in 
th# Inflrmary, she told Miss 

Dane briefly, “She's better, but 
she won’< b« back today.” 

M iss'Dant tu n ad  about be 
shorthande«L Beatrice walked .. . 
and left her. What could ahe do 
for Misa Ryan, the wonderad. The 
girl ought not to be standing on 
her feet all day, working. Yet 
she knew Miss Ryan would be

t>ack tamoiTow. She’d  stay untU 
the very last minute. I t  was bar
barous.

”Why can’t  « itor* Uke tb li 
provide for such emargendea? 
Both she and her h t '
here. Surely the store owee them 
something."

She wondered If Orandfathet 
had ever considered such situa
tions. She knew that if his atten
tion had been called to a young 
coupl^-any young couple, not Just 
his owa employes—la this flx, he’d 
have promptly presented them 
w ith the baby clothes and crib. 
'•But I  ean't do th a t I'm  Juat a 
saleagirL She'd think J’d stolen 
the money. Anyway, I  can't write 
i  check now. They’d trace me.” 

Anthony asked, “What was tha 
excitement?"

"She skipped her lunch.”
‘‘Oh.’'  He rattled some aalea 

slips ia  his band.' " I  have a class 
t o ^ t  Would you—Would you 
have dinner with me, aomewhere 
nearby, before I  go? I f  you'd waitj

. p i  the litUe restaurant, she 

wished she could tell Anthony 
about Miss Ryan. But of course 
she couldn't She said, instead, 
“Do an y »stores anywhere give 
their employes sick leave? I  mean, 
fupposlDg a girl's run down and 
needs a rast Or an  oper&Uon . . . ” 

“What do you think stores are, 
philanthropic InstituUons?” He 
crumpled a roIL "But the ideal 
store, tbe store I  sometimes think 
•bout—you know, w ith Anthony 
Bradley u  general superintendent 
and a ll the other stores on Fifth 
Avenue biting their nails in  
envT"—he grinned—“if  a  store can 
bite Its nails. Anyway, the ideal 
store would give sick leaves. The 
employes would be part of a 

loyal family, don’t you see.
[ secure in  their Jobs and

giving their best because working 
for that store, being happy and 
well treated, would naturally
suit in  increased effldency, _ _ 
have a health department, to keep 
everyone at peak fitnaas, and a 
welfare department to deal w ith 
the special cases . .

Beatrice made hejseU breathe 
quietly and evenly. ’’H u  Ducheu 
ought to hear you.”

That name the glrla In  the atore 
had bestowed on Beetrlce Hunt
ington Davenport was strangely 
bitter on her lips. B ut the  wanted 
to see if Anthony would recognize 
I t  He did.

: “Her Grace doesn’t  bother w ith  
the source of the polo ponies she 
buyi her boy-friend,” he said.

Startled, the aUnost dropped her 
fork. How did Anthony know 
about the polo ponies?

(To Be OcoUntted)

In  W ash iiii
By r U U  BDflON 

Ifantog Ttmaa WasMagtea

WASHnfOTON, April 1 - If you 
bad an idea aU labor troubles In 
defense lod\iitriea '■ould 'raalih as 
soon as the new ll>man national 
defense mediation board get fune- 
Hftniwy under tha gj
Dr. Olarenoe A. Dykstra, dont hold 
your breath untU this lolraele hap
pens. TTie of peace 
of any kind vUI be »  long tlitoa

TUs v u  apparent fre a  tbe iMa 
the board first met to get e rg an M . 
Xn addition to going thraugb all the

l u  picture taken, Hiof ahot fw  the 
news reals and being told by •  ear- 
terer tn tha O. P. uiXuMdtacirtMa It 
was time for luncb-tbe board could 
aooompUsh UtUe more than rMtd 
over the order which created K. and 
hear from the d^iarttnsnt ef labor
and lU  oonoHlatfan sarrloe as to 
what exUtlng muhlnery there waa 
In operaUon to meet the problem.

No one questions tbe ability 
Che M. D. U . B .-« new set of IhltlL.. 

to remember. Its personnel Is
. .  __ highest caliber, with labor,
industry and the pubUe repre^ta-  
Uves all givUig the deep bow of re
spect to e ^  other In  beautiful 
gestures of mutual esteem and ad
miration that augur well for hamo- 
nlous functioning. While Chairman 
Dykstra announced the board was 
open for buslnen. tbe fact remains 
that the board can do nothing about 
any labor case until that case U 
ofHciaily •'certified" to it.

AU this means U that the board 
doesn't know, offlci^ly, that there 
Is labor trouble at a plant until Bee* 
retary of Labor Prances Perkins 
passes on the word. Tliere are no side 
or back doors by which labtt- or ca 
Ital or the public can appeal dlrecl 
to the board and demand that any 
fuss be setued.

W ORKS WITH 
KNUD8KM O m C K

What the board amounta to, 
therefore, U another top ‘’holding 
company” if you choose to call It 
tbat> erected over the existing na
tional labor relatlois board and the 
very effective but small department 
of labor coQClUation service now 
beaded by John R , Qteehnan. When 
these two have exhausted a ll their 
efforU at settUng a  41qn to , they 
can a d n ^  d e i ^  and turn the case 
over to the new national defense me
diation board, to see what It can 
make out of the mess.

N. D. M. B. U to operaU within

w u b d r A o h  ,;:.4 

m  M U M iin M a i i i in , ,  » a

to iM j. . . Jamaa B. B. Onpa- 
weB i i  s«B aaeo tn t^m U rta

er

osider rtaoda B . Sana. «ba  t e t

““ • " ““ i S i S K T S
f labor bew4 eam

t t a ^ U a g  ba«k «e Ihe last war, 
ate stia UcUng arennd ta fed- 

. John L. Lewlf la
e«n rated b y _____________ .  . . .
aas ae He, 1 maa la  C. L  0„ ta 
eaae yes had aay Hsm that Ju  
bm tamed ever tke sewer le 
m i p  M m y .

tha KnudseQ-HUlaMa offlca of pro*

lu  money from O. P. U . and Jt can 
call on the O. P. M. and departnaat 
of labor fadlitlea whenever needed. 
lU  permanent s tif f  of investigators. ' 
masters or deputies to hold bearings 
will eome from O.- P. U .

Once a case is certified to the 
N. D. M . B ,  lU  tunctton la simply to 
get tbe facts. It can review te*ti- 

f taken by N. U  R . B. or the 
. .  Illation service. I t  can hold bear
ings of its own. and if i t  funotlons 
like the oU w ir labor boaid, i t  can 
s ^ t  up Into two or tbre«-maa 
roupa, each group woking tA a 
Ifferent case.
T?ie board can appoint iU  own 

field force and send fta investlgitora 
out to get its own facta, but the 
board has no power to  autapena and 
cannot compel any boat or any labdr 
union leader to appear and give 
testimony. All the order oreatlnf the ' ( 
board says is t b a t ' l t  Is'the duty 
of both parUes” and they “should'* 
cooperate in .the board'k ofUoe.

BUHL

America's Men of Science

America’s foremest.scleatlsts.

By WATSON DAVIS

Wrlttea for NBA Servioe
Along with tin and rubber, Amer

ica needs mica from the part of the 
globe where-trouble with Japan may 
make it dlfflcillt to obtain auch' 
strategically nccessaiy war ma
terials.

The achievement ol Dr. Ernest 
Alfred Hauser In making a syn- 
thetto mica out of a kind of clsy 
chiefly, noted for lu  ability to swell 
mightily when wet Is therefore of 
great importance in our defense 
-lana.

’’Impossible," KlenUsla said, when 
it waa proposed to make a film out 
of completely itvorganlo material 
other than meUts. It  just couldn’t 
be dons, they thought. But Dr. 
Hauser did tt.

'Die material he Invented, called 
AlslfUm <from the fact that It con- 
Ulns the stuff of clay, aluminum, 
with chemical symbol Al, and klllcon, 
symbol Bl). U the first of IU kind. 
I t  was born of theory as to how 
atoms are pul togather to mske 
moieoules.

Authority on CoUoids

Dr. Hauser Is one of a half dosen 
of the leading cpllold chcmuu of 
the world. Belore he developed 
syntlietlc mica he had won fnme 
for his application of colloid chcm- 
istiy to rubber latex, clays for chlnn, 
and oil well drilling, as well a« 
theoretkal researches upon colloidal

Coming from Vienna only five 
years ago to Join the sclentltlo naff 
of the Massachiiseita Institute of 
l^chnology, Dr. Hauser has only last 
year become an American cititen. 
It i tha t st\ort Umo he ha* t»come a 
leader In his field of American 
chemistry- A Viennese by birth, he 
U now aged 44.

MIo* Is Used aitemively for elec
trical tnsulaUon in all machlneA in 
the home, industry and the military 
forces. Most of the mica used to
day comes from Brltlsli India, where 
cheap labor salragsf fn m  inica 
m ine dumps lUUe pieces of ihe 
traaiparsnt rook and bulUs thsm up 
into aheaU by attoktng them to- 
gelhsr with vamlsh. Not'only U 
th ii aouroe of supply in danger of 
IntemipUoa beoauae of war con- 
tflticna. but t^a sourea of tha mica U 
bMomlQi rtpiaiy axhauated. fore- 
oaatlnt lUgher pricea and llml

UoA of mica Itaelf led Or. Hauler 
Ur hla Invantlon that turns a water** 
absorbing clay, bentonite, Into a 
atabl* ImparrUMa ahaat. in  tha 
o o n r a r ^  from bantonlU to Alai* 
film n b u t a  quanUUaa ot poUuaium 

n elay layers
to |lva the material lU  ohang^ 
dUMoUrlsUoa. Ilisy  do Uils jual 
aa apeoks of flue iprlnUed on tha 
aurfaM of one piy M  wood wl ' 

p ly lM h i  first 
rerk tmi Baglaalag

Ir, Sr. Hauser'a Aid*

BioU. faM o l AStf

Dr. Errwt A. Hai

jjapcr. mny be made, into a perma* 
ncnt rccbnl muterlal tliut can be 
printed upon. Other appllcatloiu 
will undoubtedly pe developed.

NKXT: New building blocks.'

in t r ig u in g

POSTOFKICB P IL E  

Indian pontoffice, ne«r Ne* 
Perco, is merely a  huge pile 
of stbhen, yet liv inf trib« 
memborA Hny that these 
fltonos, cHch one piled in its 
different way, toll «  itory. Aa 

a  letter, thcfiu hIu iioh sorvod 
Bi bearerg of mcHttagcB’ from 
one band to Biiothcr, tolling 
who had punned that wuy, 
where they were hcadctl, nnci 
w hit wan the purpoBO of the 
trip.

KIMBERLY

• K r, and Mrs, u .  A. WiUUma; 
Oooding, vUll*d a t ihe J . H. HMry 
homa Sunday evanihg. Mrs. WU^ 
Uama U a neice of Mr. Henry.

U r. and llrs. Robert L. Qoe, A il 
U k e  Oily, wars week-end guaiU ol 
M n , J . H, Manry aad lo im  Ooe 
I f t .  Ooe la ttta adn Of Mra. Uanfy 
and Uie bnthar of U iu  Ooe.

} ton*. KJnbarly, reemUy.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Mra. Elisabeth.Moaa entertained, 
members of Bhamrook Kenstaigten 
Pt-iday at the home of her son. Jack 
Moss. A social afternoon'was en
joyed.

Mrs. Jess O. Sasbnan entertained 
her bridge luncheon club Friday 

" h  M n . oeorge idtyne, M n.iam es 
lelds and Mrs. Bob Russell club 

guests. Mrs. I ^ e  and Mrs. East
man (flayed high.

Mr. and B.^TiUey w M  
hosts to members of Deep Creek 
Orange Friday evening at their home 
in  the district 1)10 lecturer's pro
gram consisted of two vocal selec- 
Uons by Miss CatheHne TUlay. a  solo 
by itobert Ring, and a duet number 
by Catherine aiui Jean n iley , ac* 

..................................by Mrs.

25 YEARS AGO
April I, 1»M

A copy of the St. Petersburg (Fla.) 
nmes special edition of 3Sa pages 
has lust been received in  thla city 
by Mra. Harry W. Wallace from her 
sister, Mrs. V. H. Ormsby. The so
ciety page is in charge of Miss fiuz-

E
ne Taylor, daughter of Mr. and 
■s. W. O. Taylor, who formerly 
lived here but who now reside in 

St. Petersburg. The whole city and 
surrounding country teem to be 
prosperous, s

Medieval Bngland in  aU lU lively 
color, waa reproduced in  pVeturtaqua 
setting for tlie dance at which the 
wives of Rourlans entortained for 
the Rourlans, the Kiwaniana fmd 
their wives. Wednesday avening at 
Dsnceland. Miss Oladya Terhune 
gave a black-face monotoflue, "A 
Trip to Heaven,” a take-off on the 
Rourlans. The sLrolllng minstrels 
were Miss PauUne Ware. Mias Helen 
PlAher and Pat Duly, fitgllsh bar- 
mal<l.i, Mlts Dctty Wilson, Miss 
Vlvlnn Wilson, Miss blmrlotte.Vogelv 
M lu Jean Sweeley. Miss Alice Tay
lor. Miss Helen Taylor and M lu 
Helen Terhune, served refrashmanu, 
Mra. A. J. Peavey, Mrs. B. A. Wilson, 
Mrs. &. A. Walters, Mrs. Vf. Zenas 
Umlth, Mrs. J. P. Johnston and Mrs. 
A. O  Fisher were the committee in 
charge.

r  YEARS AGO
APRIL 1, l» 0

During ihe past month. Dr. P. P. 
McAtee haa bam ranodellat his 
dental offloaa and adding many new 
aanltary appliances with the reauU 
that he haa cne of tha moat up-to- 
lhe-mii)Htt.9ftloaa ia the atato. The 
NdepUon rooms have bean artisu- 
cally papfred and remodaled aolhal, 
they praeenl a veiy light and pleaa- 
ant appearance, while. the work 
room and dental rooma have t>een 
thoroughly re-enameled in white 
and made ipotlasaly clean. A num
ber of sanltatV appllanoea haa been 
intUUed. among Uiem M ing a hot 
water atoHllaer for maktog the In- 
strumenU safe and aanltery.

O, 8. Pomiroy recently aold hU 
plaoa Just north of town to -Mr. 
ateelsmith, who will
In the near ruture.-Klmberly Item,

First ParachutiBt
n ie  Inventor ot tiie paracliuta la 

unknown, but SebasUan Unonnand 
waa' Ihe first person to demonstrate 
its pracUoal uses. He desoended by 
parachute from the tower of Mont* 
pallet obeervatory, France, 17M, 
seakinf a means to aid Mrsons 
aeoape (ran burning buiMings.

otto  Ring. Alice TlUey concluded 
the program with a reading. Next 
meeting was announced to be with 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R . Crawford Afvil 
11.

Mra. John M. Barker, a brtde of 
early January who recently moved 
to Buhl with her husband from 
Hartford, Conn., w u  honored guest 
a t a surprise miscellaneous shower 
and ten Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Merrick. Mrs. J . H. Barker 
poured and Mrs. W. H. Wright ai- 
alat«d in the dining room.

TIN 8TAK COP.
MORBPOWEBPUL

Once the board haa made Its own 
lnvaatlgatian.-all.4t oaa-d»-ls leport- 
on the facta and ihem.tublio 
with lU  reccmmendatlons as to what 
tha terms of aettlemeat abooM be. 
Thera Is 00 compulsioa about these

■nil Hw gtaT
township OOP in  itu< more 
rM i authority to atop aiabor'nekus 
than h«t tht» bcaTo. The' itaodlng . 
o f the board iMU cnry aome weight, 
and that f r 6 a r t n t n a n a » - o r p ^ -  
opinlon may carry enough more 
authority to make Xecommendations 
the equivalent of oidets,* but it 
either management or labor wants 
to get stubborn, there Is nothing the . 
board can do to either er both 
conform. ' .

AU this diekerlog win take tlme, 
and in  that there li. aa  'Mulvalent 
to a  otti’Wadod'.ao'much in
demand. B v m M th  this,' tbiere ta 
plenty of congresBional feeling that 
the board has no authority, and if 
its first recommendationa are not 
oompUed with, you may see pto- 
poas^ for new leglalatlon to ghra 
the board authorl^ with real-not 
false-teeth. . .

As it stands, there la only one 
possible last chance to make a board 

...........  .......  atl<*. TbMt U the.
authority granted to  the Prysldent 
iii the selective aerrice aet and the 
old national defense pKtta, to aetse 
industries for goremment and to 
draft defense induatiy labor by tak
ing away iU  deferred classification. 
Any union or employer that isn't 
inclined to comply with a board 
recommendaUon might find lUelf . 
slapped into government aervice. 
once again, the real power haa been 
retained |n the White House.

CANADIAN LEADER'

B O m O K T A L  
t  Prime m lnla. 
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[bod t)f Victorian Eta Shown 
iy -LiMe Theater” for Club

In f A'Victorun depleting England in 1838, Miss
Fd t, lu  Quedi Victoria, and Bert Sweet, jr.. as Lord 
me, prime minister, this afternoon, took members 
■Twentieth Centuir club back to what was an un- 

in  Great Britain, In contrast to the “blackout"

from “Victoria Regina/’ was presented 
^la costume, Mrs. Ralph Bacon eatabliahing the mood with 
vback^und music, ana Mrs. Tom Alworth reading the intro< 
fduction, writteo by Melvin 
VSchttbert. AU are members oi 

I Twin Falls Community 
later aisociation.

teamUttVM ot Um  Rural Fed<
^  of Woaua'9 clubB. th* wom- 

_  r S t jr  frenp#. Tirta FWto. th«
X T c A m ^ S u b .  OMtleford. and 

' * m a t t * !  oTtiinMUQos to thl*
tjr. were fpecUl guMts.

Shift • !  Beene 

Let us Inucloe ounelves, tor the 
:t few minutes, back In that Enc- 
<1 <a U3S.“ Mrs. Alworth aaked 

‘ s «bo  had asMm*

iheoe street 
afternoon, we have been drl?eD. not 
In M  automobile—this Is l«3S-but 
In  & cab or horM<<lta.wa brougham 
througit Downing street to Windsor 
castle." she cooUnued.

“There we alighted wltii the help 
ot a footman and were ushered Into 
the caatle where we cao took In upon 
Queen Victoria.''

Principal problem that Lord Uel- 
boume bad at t iu t  time was the 
discussion of whom Queen Victoria 
should marry, the skit brought out.

Miss Kathryn Ooff was In charge 
of costumes; M lai Alma Carbon, 
stage, and Mrs. B nm a Blodgett as
sisted in arranging an authentic 
setting.

M uloal BelecUens

Mrs. P. B. WUson was 
chairman of the afternoon, 
presented Mrs. RusseU Potter In two 
vocal numben, “I  Hid My Love” 
and *1 Know a Lovely Garden,** and 
Marlin Bweeley, who sang “Old Man 
River.*’

Mrs. C. R . FOJC played Mrs. Pot
ter^ accompanlmente and Miss 
Marjorie A lb e r t i  was aocoapanlst 
for'Mr. Sweeley.

Bright ytUow forsythla and deU- 
arranged '

floor baskets by Mrs. P. R . Taber, 
formed the background decorations.

Mra.Pted W. Harder arranged the 
tea table.
, iiH— 4i)d white snapdrai 
ta «nstal,.centered , the .charmingly 

~'ippomted teia table, and cream 
i i p m  in  crystal holders completed 
the setting. An Italian cut-work 

"CkttiTn cream llneh coveted the tea 
table.

Officers were elected during the 
afternoon, the polls being open until 
6 o'clock. Tickets for the May break
fast were on sale.

Baptiste Prepare 
..Biblical Dran
The jah* ‘I t  Is I ."  written by 

. a th e r  Oisner Rockwell, and direct
ed by Mrs. Oeorge Warberg, will be 
presented Wednesday evening, April 
8, at the Baptist ohuich.

I t  Is a BlbUcal drama of Passion 
Week, presented by special arrange
ment with the Walter H. Baker 
company, Boston.

It ie  cast consists of Lavaln Bar
nett, Bert Sweet. ir„ James Blnthaw, 
Will OameU and Mrs. Warberg.

The stewardship commission of 
the B. Y. P. U. tnder Uie leader- 
^ p  ot Stella Orens, Is sponsoring

J i5  Spracher will furnish organ 
music between episodes and as back- 

' ground.

Marian M artin 

Pattern

Chief of Staff 
Of VFW Auxiliary 

Tells of Session
Mrs. Minnie Basmason.' Rupert, 

department chief of staff of the 
Veterans of nuv ign Wars auxiliary, 
and Mrs. Minnie Pyle. Burley, de
partment Americanism chairman, 
were distinguished guests at a  spe
cial meeting Sunday at the borne of 
Mrs. Alta Burdick.

Mrs. Stella Reynolds Boren. Boise, 
former president of the Twin Palls 
V. F. W. auxiliary, was also a spe
cial guest Mrs. Rasmason lovUed 
the local auxlliuy to attend a dtt- 
trict meeting Sunday, April 0, In 
Burley.

T^e newly formed auxiliary at 
Oboding will be tnsUtuted at that 
time. Auxiliary and post members 
from Rupert. Burley, Gooding and 
Twin w ill have a Joint in
stallation ceremony at the Burley 
meeting next Sunday, It was an
nounced.

Mrs. Oloria pomeroy, president of 
the Twin Palls auxiUaiy, and Mrs. 
Burdick were In charge of arrange
ments. Retreahments were served. 

¥  ¥  ¥

‘Lion and Lamb’
Party for Thalia

Club, Husbands
Thalia club members entertained 

at a "lion and lamb" party for their 
husbands last week at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Qroves. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weaver 
and 1ST. and Mrs, John D, Flatt 
as co-hoct«.

Miniature pottery lions and tiny 
pottery lambs were the favors, the 
"king of the Jungle” animals being 
alloted to the men, and Uie “gam- 
bolers on the green" to the women. 
' Orval Gray and Mrs. Groves won 
the "lion contest” and Morris Moore 
and Mrs. PhU Cargill the "lamb" 
contest. •

Mrs. Mabel Couberly was h lghnt 
among both men and women in the 
quis contest. The prtte In the comic 
hat contest went to Mrs. Jamee E. 
Tomlin. Her bonnet was fashioned 
of a knitting bag and different 
colored balls of yam.

At pinochle, Mr. and Mrs. CarglU 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slver, club 
guests, won honors. A regular meet
ing of the club will be held In the 
near fuUJte.

¥ ¥  ¥ 

Calendar
Degree of Honor lodge will meet 

Thursday at 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Pred Beer.

¥  ¥  ¥
Kimberly Road club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon .at the home 
of Mrs. H. L. Cannon, 420 Elm.

¥  ¥  ¥
Lucky Twelve club will meet 

Thursday at a p. m, at the home 
of Mrs. Jack Winkle. The hostess 
will serve a dessert luncheon.

¥ ¥  ¥
Mentor club will meet Wednes

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Flynn Instead of with 
Mrs. Melviri Dunn.

¥ ¥ ¥
Highland View club will meet 

Wednesday at 3:30 p, m, at the 
home of Mrs. Oeorge PMIler with 
Mrs. Edna Guest in charge of the 
program.

¥ ¥  ¥  '
'Tw in  Palis Garden club will 
meet Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the 
O. B. Requa home soutlmest or 
Kimberly. Mm. Laird, Jerome, will 
discuss T he  Phlox Family."

¥ ¥  ¥
Primrose Rebekah lodga will 

meet today at a p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall for a regular buslnena 
meeting ajid program. Initiation 
originally planned lor tonight, has 
been poatponed until n later <lnte, 

¥  ¥  ¥
Good Will club members snti 

their guests will meet for a rard 
party Wednesday at Uie Idoiio 
Power company auditorium. A 
dessert luncheon will be served at 
1:80 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Plrst ward Relief society of Uie 

U  D, 8. church will meet Tlturs- 
day at 1 p. m, Mrs. Maude Mobley 
will be in charge of the Uieology 
lesson on Joseph p. smith. A 
special meeUng will be held at 
I p. m, for all vlslUng teachers.

¥  ¥  ¥
Past Mattona’ oluh ©f ihe O. B. 

S. will meet Friday evening at Uie 
home ot Mrs. Frank Baldwin 
U3> Fifth avenue east, Mrs. A. P. 
Benlor will be au lsU nt hontau; 
members will answer roll call with 
their favorite book, and Mrs. 
Bnuna Jones w ill give a book re- 
,vlsw.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mariners- c l u b  will m e e t 

Wednesday at p. m. at the 
Presbyterian church parlors for 
At pot-luck dinner, after which a 
buiinesa meeUng will be held and 
Rsv, O. L, Olark will be in clfarge 
of the study period. Oamee and 
oonteste will conclude the enter- 
Ulnmant

Girls’ Leaguers 
To Fete iMothers 
At Annual Party

An exccuUve council dinner will 
ue.held In the home economics din
ing room of Twin Palls high schocjl 
Monday. April 7. by members of 
the executive coundl of the Girls' 
leagu^.

The dinner will be the last meet
ing of Uie school year for the coun
cil. Pinal plans for the annual 
molher>daught«r banquet to be held 
April 17 will be made during a busi
ness meeting.

SpecUl Guetii 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roscl and 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wallace wlU 
bo special guesta of the evening.

Miss Lorccn Fuller will be toast
master and Miss Charlotte Miller Is 
in charge of invitations, The fol
lowing committees have been se
lected to arrange for the dinner: 

Program, Miss Helen Thomas, 
chairman. Miss Margaret Oetweiler. 
Miss Joan Benoit, Miss Marian 
Griggs, Miss Elatne Rugg and Miss 
Betty Babcock; clean-up. Miss Rul 
Carlson, chairman. Miss Dahrl Se.. 
Miss Betty Edmondson, Miss Marian 
Teasley, Miss Betty Rommetvedt 
and Miss Marie Louden.

atunt, Miss Verna Lou Bowman,' 
chairman. Miss Barbara Butler. Miss 
Mary Alice Buchanan. Miss JuUa 
Ann Ryan. Miss Betty Ann Tho- 
mete and Miss Charlotte Richard
son; place cards and programs. Miss 
LiOls Louden, chairman. Miss Evelyn 
Cockrell. Miss Maxine MIesscn, Miss 
Julia McBriae, Miss Nanette Wood 
and Miss Rutharm Hayes.

Mutlo Commltiee 
Music, Miss iCdna Poster, chair

man. Miss Norma Andrews. Miss Eva 
Dunham, Miss Julienne Wemcr and 
Miss Marian Tolbert; menu, Miss 
Helen Brown, chairman, Miss Hllma 
sweet and Miss Lei Nani Barnes.

Members of the home economics 
classes, under the direction of MUa 
JuanlU Sutcliff, are preparing and 
serving the dinner.

¥ ¥ ¥

Tea Arranged for
New Sponsor and
Mothers of MeT

Members of the MeT club pre
sided at a spring tea Saturday aft
ernoon at the home of Miss Ruthann 
Hayes, 619 Shoshone street north. In 
honor_/»f Uielr mothers and their 
new sponsor. Mrs. Joseph W. Mar
shall, who succeeds Mrs. Lionel T. 
Campbell
, Mis , Campbell lelt lost Friday lor 
Montana, prior to going to Wash
ington, D. C., wiUj her husband, 
Lieut. Campbell, a reserve offlccr, 
who has been called into service 
in the United States army.

Ml-s. Robert M. R«ese, senior 
sponsor of the club; Mrs. Marshall 
and Miss Ruby Carlson, club presi
dent. received the guests. Miss 
Marion Griggs was general chair
man of arrangements.

Program numbers included a read
ing, Miss Betty Ann Thomet*; violin 
selecUons. Miss Dorothy Ann Neeley, 
accompanied by Mi^? Joan LeCUr; 
reading. Miss Ruth Adele Smith, and 
bfickground music. Miss Margaret 
DetweUer.

Mrs. Reese and Mrs. Marshall pre- 
ilded at the sliver teo servlcc. Doffo- 
( l̂ls and yellow tapers decorated the 
lace-covered table,

¥  ¥  ¥

Trio Honored at
Birthday Dinner

Mr. Bfid Mrs, Joe Berkd and 
daughter Catherine, entertained at 
a buffet dinner at their country 
home recently honoring the birth- 
" - ot Mrs. Frances Osbom, K. N.

ni. Jerome, and Mrs. Josephine 
Klein. Twin Palis,

Oucsti were Mr. and Mrs, Jess 
Osborn. Cleon Osborn, Virgil Oa- 
born, Mr, and Mrs, K, N. Osborn, 
all of Jerome; Edith Okbom, llasel- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Holuer Hurginan 
and (ton, Stanley. Mr. and Mrs, 
Golden Stoddard ajid Miss Mary 
Klein, Twin Palls,

Elks Lodge Planning 
, Another Card Party

Twin Falls Elks lodge will entertain ut another in a series 
of bridge parties Wednesday eveninjf. April 2, in the Venetian 
room, according to W, J. Morgan, exalted ruler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nye will be chairmen of-the host 
committee, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Ostrander: 
and Mr. and Mrs, Kay i 
Schwartz.

Play will begin at 8 o'clock, and 
first, second and third prizes for 
both men and women will ’ be 
awarded.

A buffet supper will be served 
late In the evening, A turquoise blue 
bowl of spring flowers will grace 
Uie buffet Uble, to be covered with 
a yellow cloth.

Tallies will also be in turquoise.

Penalties for those who do not 
answer roll call as planned at each 
meeUtig." was Uie order determined 
by Emanon club mombera 'recently 
at the hoM)e of Mrs, Tom Baird,

Mrs, MarUn Sullivan was ... 
charge of an Irish program of tonga, 
Jokes and games. Mrs. A. O, Kali, 
Mrs. Qmer Dossett and Mrs. F, 8. 
OappcI winning prlccs, and Uie white 
elephant going to Mrs. Ldonird Hol
loway. Mis . Fay Holloway and Mlis 
Julia Shepherd, a  guest, presented 
Irish songs, accomiwnied on Un 
guitar by Mrs. Elmer Dossett.

Rural Federation re|x>rt was pre. 
senird by Mrs. KalL Mrs. Elmer 
Dossett presided at Uie business ses
sion. Mrs. Bob Atulertot; and Mrs. 
Oappel assisted in serving refresh
ments.

SI to U  rsara eUL WeoMn wtio ara 
m m , mttMa, sul-
f*r bot Bashes. dlMinsM—cauMd 
by this pstlod in «  woman's 
Uk* Lrdia a  Piokhaa’s VsgtUbls 
Oompouad. Ptnkbem's U famous ror

POPULAR BOOK
• * y  Q  HEALTHY EYES WITHOUT GLASSES 
/  ^  HEALTH WITHOUT DRUGS

ny Dr. R, A. Richar(Uon 
P R I C E  Regular Pricir fS.OO

•

'  Witt Mall You ThU Book

TH I STAw W EU
588 Main Av*. W w i •

Essay Winners to Be 
Guests of Auxiliary

Six local students will read, prize-winning essays at a 
session of the Twin Falla unit, American Legion auxiliary, 
Wednesday cveinhR at the American Legion Memorial hall.

The program will begin at 8 o’clock, and will precede the 
bu.sine.sH .session. Mrs. Hazel Leighton, Americanism chair- 
rosn. will prcsiile, introducing the young wrilerfl.

Winners are Marlin Sweeley, Ruthann Hayes and John 
Ra»mu8.sen, high school, and 
Kathryn Graves, John Hood 
and Marilyn North, junior 
high school.

Students compeihiK In the essay 
had their choice of three subjects;
■•What I Owe Anicrlca and What 
Amcrica Gives lo Me"; “Amerlciin 
Citlwrwhlp, Its Advnutages and Ob
ligations," and “My Itpsponslblilty to 
Amcrica Today and Tomorrow."

Casli prltes were a’Narded, 
high school awnrdi rnnglng from >3 
to t i .  and the Junior high from $3 
to 50 cenb.

Mrs. Vernon R, Lawson, child 
welfare clAlrman, will be In chargc 
of group singing, nccompanied by 
Mrs. Jolm C. Harvey.

She will also be in cliarge of the 
refreshments, and will supervise the 
'pink and blue ’ shower of infant- 
Kear (or the chUd welfare supply 
closet.

New and used Barmenta will be 
brought by Uie members to replen
ish the supply which has been dis
pensed by the committee.

Tills is the Auxiliary's Child Wel
fare month project. , ■

plans will be made during Uie 
buslne&s session for the anniial 
poppy sale, to be held Uie Saturday 
ttefore Memorial day.

Nurseiy ShO^e 
ForMrs^f

lArs. OoonvRowflOV 
kUon lor a pink aad V

In  cIinrRs of refreshments were Mrs. 
Myrtle Exeter, Mrs. Jane Bell. Mrs. 
Ivy Jensen, Mrs. Purdett Farmer 
and Mrs. Elda Wood.

Awards at games went to Mrs. O. 
C. Hall. Mrs. Gerrlsh, E. P. Mobley. 
Mrs. Alkin.son, A. T. Ward, Laurel 
H. SmlUi, Mr. Newton, Mrs, E. T. 
Guttcry. Mrs. Pred Hoops, sr., and 
g. Parlcrr Richards.

Contests we 
Rowen and Urs.
winning prttes, , ,

■nie “pink and blue” them# wia 
featured In the pUto lUDeb. . U n ,- ' 
Dba Allen and Hiss Prlada Hartlv- '' 
assisted the hoetesMs In  wrvlnf.

W C D t
VKKsV/tnRH

Necklace, bracelet, lapel flower and earrtnta « t ilowtng amber ait 
ctilc w ith thte casual spring cnMmble. The longer, length Jacket and 
tba knJfe-pleated iklrt are of violet HanneL The sweater bloaae is 
pale cream, arid the fringed Karf-turban la violet, cream and green 
plaid.

H U SB A I^S  FETED 

BV SO-N-SAVE CLUB

Husbands of fio - N • Save club 
members were entertained at a pot- 
luck dinner Friday evening at the 
Idaho'Power company auditorium, 
' )  guesta being present.

After the dinner pinochle was 
played. High honors were won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Box and low. 
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schulkc. Mrs. 
Pay Hann received the traveling 
priie.

Dora Eldred Weds 
At Arizona City

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.' Etdrcd an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Dora Eldred, lo Peter An
derson, San,Francisco.

The marriage took place March 24 
a t Vuma. Arlz.

En route to San Francisco, the 
couple visited in San piego, Calif., 
and Tla Juann. Mexico.

V *
MRS. TARR FETED 
AT BIRTHDAY 

Mrs. C. A. Bickfort entertained 
recently at a birthday party in honor 
of Mrs. of Mrs. Evan Tarr. Mrs. R. 
M. Kimble and Mrs. Del Tucker wdn 
prizes. OUier guests were Mrs. Al
bert Wegener, Mrs. John Bnisch, Jr.. 
Mrs. O. E. T>’ler. Mrs. E. O, Dicitford 
and Mrs. Plavc' lo ’dum.

Spring flowers were featured in 
tlic decorations. OULs were pre- 
Kcnted to the hoiioree at the conclu
sion of the contract games, and 
de.-ucrt was served.

CLUB HAS ELECTION
Lend-a-Hand club. elccUng offic

ers last week at Uie homo of Mrs. 
Otto Jnckey. retained Mrs. Chester 
Loucks as president, and elected Mrs. 
L it* Anderson vice-president; Mrs. 
Walter Turner, treasurer; Mrs. O. 
M. Kuykendall. secrcUiry, and Mrs. 
P. R . Darling, reporter.

The port health plays In rela
tionship to nationnl defense, was 
presented by Mrs. Vic Drips, when 
slip read a paper on that subjcct. 
Five Junior high school girls, led by 
Miss Lucille Norell. sajig vocal num
bers, Members ot committee No. 2 
conducted a successful cooked food 
sale among members and Mr. Ralph 
Taylor played for the community 
singing. '

Guests were Mrs. Carl Weaver, 
Mrs. Roger Lewis, Mrs. Joel Smith 
and Mrs. Nellie Grises. Refresh
ments were sened by Mrs. Jackcy. 
Mrs. Metz and Mrs. George Puneroy.

«  V ¥

HU8BA}«DB FETED 
BY CAMP MARY LOIS 

; Camp ^^ary Lob. Daughters of the 
Utah Pioneers, entertained for the 
husbands of members last week at 
the Idaho Power company auditor
ium featuring the camp colors, green 
and white. In the retrcshmcnts and 
decorations.

Mrs, Mary Richards and Mrs. 
Zelphla Lincoln were in charge of 
the games. Mrs. Jennie Crowley. 
Mrs. Aurora Mlliigon. Mrs. Luin A t
kinson and Mt}. Ailecn Harries as
sisted with arrangements. Mrs. 
Maude Mobley, Mrs. Richards and 
Mrs. Crowley received the guests.

Our Golden Pledge of Safety
. . .  means 100% protection for your furs . . .  Scientific 
aeration and refrigeration (below zero) to protect 
them from, moths and heat damage, plus insurance to 
protect you from loss by fire, theft or other causea.

. That pledge means what it says — “SAFETY’* 

Because We Have the

ONLY FUR STORAGE
in Maelc Valley lhal la EQUIPPED to run lidaw Mto 

and circulate COLD DRY AIR. Come in and inspect 

our most modern, scieiilific vault.

Restyling and Repairing
It’s an old story, bat stJii KoodrNow Is'the'tii 

have your coat restyled of repaired 
at low summer rates.

THE FUR SHO
Phone 413
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Maxie C>et8 Tough as Baer—Iti Training |

Max Baer atrikc* hla beit flchtlnt pose a>. allthlly unihaven, he 
(rains a l h it canp at Lakewood, N. J. for hU Friday nlsht ri(ht with 
Lon Nova.

‘ P O R T

H a ! W ood 0

BOXING COACHES JEOPARDIZE 

OWN POSITIONB BV CRABBING 

AT JUDGES' DECISIONS . . .

TWIN FALLS BEST CAGE CENTER

D a t e s  W i l l  B e  

S c h e d u l e d  a t  

S e s s i o n  H e r e

Track and field coaches 
from throughout south cen
tral Idaho will convene here at 
2 p. m . Saturday to set cities 
and dates for the annual sub
district and district meets—  
yearly qualifying events for 
the state tourney a t Boise.

A t the same time, football 
coaches from the Class A 
schools in the Big Seven con* 
fcrencc will meet, to map a 
schedule for the fall season.

The meet wa* called by Supt. C. 
D. MerrUl or Palrflcld. president o( 
the South Centra] Idaho 'Athletic 
association, who will preside at the 
gathering.

Kimberly (o Bid
TIic dliitrJct meet was held In 

Twin Falls lost year and prior to 
that for a  number of seasons was 
staged at Burley. This year It Is 
known that there will be'a new bid* 
der In the field for the meet-Klm- 
berly, which boasts one or the finest 
new tracks In the state or Idaho.

Last year sub'dlstrict meet« wera 
held at Burley, Twin FaUs and Jer
ome and it Is expected these cities 
will again bid lor these events. 
Kimberly may also seek the sub- 
district meet In case It falls In Its 
bid foF Uie district event

Accs who place in the dbtrict 
meet for souUt central Idaho are 
eligible for one of the three “slate” 

a r e a  going to

Along wlih'ievcral hundred oth> 
er soath centra] Idaho boxing 
fans, we're pausing to wonder these 
days U tba tpert is sonethlng 
that leaches proper ' '

; putting a set of-he&vy gloves 
■ ’ of jroungsterB and teach- 

to-absorb-a.few.good stiff 
was one way of building 

»  as to football, basket- 
tennto, hockey cr any one of 

'Jier sporU.
klda take to It Uko a duck 

r. They enjoy getting In the 
'  risk uid swinging those punches— 

d ducking the ones that their op- 
ju a U  ihtow. And «tter th« battle 

ttuxioan pat other on the back 
uid-lrtien they get to the dressing 
ibom they are the best of frlends- 
ooe usually telUng the other that ho 
"shtpuld have wpn."

- net a iiny  e( the ( a n ^  
~  A n tae  e( the eoMhet. Long after 

I wlBaer has been anneunced

FaUs 
)WLING

Jlfercftont*’ League
INTKR. BIBO 1 
-l«fc
.l«t III I II 4tl

li  has become ihe hsbil in south 
central Idaho for the boyi who put 
out (heir 20 or 60 cents, to'iit and 
boo. And It Is Jntt as coramon for 
the losing coach to Jump up and 
down, (ear his hair and do other 
th in n  to edge ihe r*ni on-preb- 
ably'with the opinion ot crtaUng 
aa alibi for blmself.

We don't know any rnnedy for 
the sltuaUon, but we can offer this 
bit of advice:

Those coaches who think iliey are 
making an alibi by crabbing about 
the loss of a fight are In reality mak
ing a vacancy (or themselves on the 
coaching staff. Because they are 
tending to Incite a crowd to poor 
8pOTl«nai>rtilp —  m d  alter all. n 
school Is a' place In which things 
are taught — Including 
ship.
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I today at
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m n it i tra n  « m o  to M ih i,
J i t e  wwttMr WM-' olMr and the
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Boise. The other two "sUte" meets 
are held at PocateUo and Moscow.

Athletes Get in CondiUon 
Meanwhile.* under' v ann  and 

sunny weather, athletes from the 
various schools throughout the dis
trict have been getting Into condl- 
Uon and It is probable that a round 
of dual, triangle and Invitational 
meets will be held In various cities 
before the official tests come up. 

Principal Ed Bogel of Twin Palls 
today announced that Twin ftUs 
would not stage on InvluUonal meet 
here this year—or any other dual or 
triangle affair. However. Coaoh 
Hank Powers and his boys will jour
ney to Pocatello on Saturday, April 
20. to compete In the annual tnSB 
InvlUtional high school tournament.

race across the ring after the
clslon and congratulate the winning 
boxer and c o ^ .  That might do 
away with much of the hard feelings.

InvlUUonal meet at Filer, it to onr 
epinlon (hat there were (we good 
on(standlng fighters In the meci— 
(wo boys who wenlil give a good 
account of themsclres In any ring 
against any ama(eu> boxen of 
(heir age.
They are Martin McCullough. 

Shelley, 163-pouoder. and Lyman 
Holloway, Jerome, IS3>pountl ace. 
Both can punch and both can box— 
and both are good sports in that 
squared circle.

We can't help bu^ sneer a little 
at that Boise report in which it is 
stated' that the state high scl^ool 
Class A and B tourney held at the 
capiUI city lost same II.SOO.
. O f course, this was partially 
blamed on the fact that neither 
Nampa nor Boise reached the finals 
in the Glass A meet'-but it didnt 
make that much dilference.

Where we get the ineer to the 
fact (ha( every school In (he s(ale 
will adrnU (ha( Twin Fslli can 
groM more for a tournament in 
(hrre-nlghti ot play than moi( 
other r lllr i can in ilx—ju il be- 
rauin baaketball psrlis 'rm in 
dqwn Ih ii w|iy.

Wlioii llin iHKt state totuney w'ai 
held here Iti 10J5 an nll-tlme record 
was »et for rrrelpls — niid there 
wnnn't cvpn a Clnss D meet held In 
oonnectUu) lo hrlp bolaler tlie re
ceipts. Y rt Twin Fall* Imii never been 
offered Ihe meet again. '

In  fact, the plan was (at least up 
lo thto yenri to make It a permanent 
Boise affair.

\t the tournament had been held 
hrre Ihls year with both Bhonhnno 
niul Burley high school teams in 
their respecUve finals, the high 
school gym would have been sold 
out an hour before Uie opening

fans in Uie seata to much more tl 
pay for the tafflciatlng.

Which reminds us, to gel bark 
on (he subject of boilng, (hat (he 
' ' a( Filer groMMd

before far a fight me^t.
Who aaya south Idaho ton’l  sports

Seed Potatoes 
CertificMlSecd

Tbe Oeed . . .  The

M T u I Iw m («
0 lM  % g  DUM

VftOM MOirrANA'LONO 
VALUrr.AS^^N UNCH

k  s . H A R PE R
n « M  i m  BMtk tnM k  Lm m

TRACK COACHES MEET SATURDlt

Feather Champion 
Rallies for Draw

BAN PRANOlSCO, April 1 (U.R)- 
Petey Scalto, National Boxing asso- 
claUoQ featherweight champion, of 
New York, tlhUhed fast lo draw 
with Verne Bybee, 130. Ogden. Utah, 
In  the t i ^  round main event In San 
Pranclaco'a coliseum bowl last night.

Bybee. seemed th e  aggressor 
throughout as Scalzo chose to box 
tiie rougher Ban Franciscan.

There were no knockdowns. Scalzo 
weighed 130 pounds.

Bowling Schedule

TUESDAY. APRIL 1 

City league-AUeys 1-2,' Zip- 
Way vs. News-Tlmes <I6)| alleys 
S-4, BIka vs.-Time Den ( l lh  al- 
leVs S-C, Kimble's vs. Nadonal 
U undry  (none): alleys f->. Idsho 
Fewer vs. L. N. Be)ieraga ( I ) . .

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1 

Commerelal lcague~Alleya 1-2. 
Halle's Conoco vs. Twin Falls 
Coca CoU: alleys S-4, Delwelier's 
vs. Flrei(ene{ alleys B>0. Twin 
Falto Lnnber vs. Twin Falto Flour: 
alieya 7-8, Fred Dodds vi. Ce«* 
grlfta.

THURiiDAV, ARUn. S 
Magic Clly Ladlti' icague—Al

leys l-t, MaJesUo Pharmacy vs. 
Consumer^' Market (41): alleys 
3-4. Town Tavern vs. Farmrrs' 
Au(* Insurance (IQli alleys 6-0, 
BalMh Motor vs. Blue Arrow rafe

FRIDAY. /P R IL  4 

M iner lea«ne-Alleyi 1-2, Union 
Meter ve. J-R Union Hervlee; a l
leys 3-4. Maiel's vs. Up-SUrU) 
alleys >••, Idsho Packing rom- 
pany vs. Bewlsdrerae.

New York Yankees on Comeback Road- 
W ith Pitchers Carrying Most of Burden

By HABBY ORAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor 

L n T L B  ROOK-Even If PhU Rls- 
cuto shoulders a rifle Instead of a 
bat. It wiTl be difficult to rap a 
baaebaU through the Yankee Infield 
thto season.

Fta&k CroaeUI can >UU play 
plenty of short
stop, and would 
be spurred by 21- 
year-old G e ra ld  
Priddy.

Joe Oordob. an 
Instinctive acro- 
baUc baU pUyer, 
wUl have adjusted 
himself to first 
b «e  by April ifl. 

•»,i That, however, 
-’,'lton t what sends 

, J o s e p h  VInoent 
McCarthy in t o  

— one of hto exceed-

George Barlej S “^ p t t o L S * ^  

McCarthy doesn't beUeve any { ^e r  
club ever had the number of nally

Thto to an ■ «nt
by McCarthy, espeelally after the 
ultra-conservative manager 'saw 
much of the Bt. Louto Oardlnato' re
markable coUecUon headed 
Krtot, Ernie White and 
Orodzlckl.

But McCarthy to positive he never 
had such a turnout before and In- 
stots each of the 10 In Yankee livery 
has the stuff wlUi which to. becone

great pitcher.
Seven have com# close to being 

brilliant In spring games—Charley 
Stanceu and Johnny Undell. up from 
Kansas OUy. and Oeorge Washburn. 
Hank Borowy. George Barley, Steve 
Peek and Norman Branch, graduates 
of the Newark farm . . .  right-hand
ers all.

Complto Remarkabto Record
Rlnaldo ArdtooU, recalled from 

Hollywood, would have a grand 
chance of making It this trip, but 
no doubt will be sent out for another 
campalgh in AA; Don Hendrickson, 
another from Kansas City, and Al
len Oettel, who reported with the 
Newark class, are away above the 
average.

They’re all big boys. Washburn to 
the lightest at 170 and he stands fl 
feet 1. LlndeU towers 0 feet 4. cones 
In a t 30fi. Red Branch and OetUl are 
S feet 3. Stanceu, Peek an4 Hend- 
lickBon 0 feet 3. • - '

McCarthy, the willing worrier, 
manage^ to find ’ someUiIng to 
wrinkle hto forehead about. With

Charley StiuiHa . . . stoable and tUA wKh t  lUder,

bum  shut out Clnchmatl with twir

regarded as the most fwml 
the lot. UndeU and Borowy whlU- 
washed Kansas City wlU) five hits. 
The Yanks shut out the Blues on 
another occasion and handed the
Brooklyns the same dose.................

Varied IMlverfae 
Stanceu's slider made him an out

standing p't^'htr v ltb
-nie tall and t h in ..........

f i J U
Geo. Washburn Hank Borowy

0 keep. 

Includ .. 
National league out-

Wlth their <^posiUon Including 
the three toR_NBtlonal league out- 
flts-the Reds;. Dodgers • and Red
Birds—Yankee pitchers, with the 
kids conUlbutlng a full share, have 
yielded two and a fraction runs per 
nine Innings. Working three rounds 
each, Borowy, Stanceu and Wash-

C l^ . Tt 
makes tlthe baU break four ways with 
hto side-arm delivery. UndeU has a 
sinker, Peek a knuckler. Bcrowy to 
fast and has a sharp-breaking 
curve. The others have a Urge de
gree of everything.

Emle Bonham, who bagged nine 
cunes after July 23 l u t  season, ww 
expected to carry much of the hod 
thto year. Ordinarily, the back’-au-

for concern, but capable pitchers 
now seem to be a dhne a doaen In 
the Yankee party.

B y V n ltt fr rM .
NBW YORX-Charlia r  

(Ine, 1UK> New Teik. I 
(echnleiU kaeekoat • «
Garda. Ut. Boatea

PmLADBLPH)Ui-«4CayMi Pad̂  
145. FhUadetphla. eobatated Uw 
erte TttrteOa. i t t ,  Nihr Tsfk f l ) .

LANCASTBB. PasB,—Xs>
Un.' I t t . New Yetk, wertd a

TRACK in n  CANCIuW
PRINOCTOK, N. J ,  AprUlIaUtt- 

Beeaiue of the ‘Maeartalattar M  tbe 
times” Princeton's annual m u -  
(Ion track meet, for six yean one. 
of the classics of the outdoor track 
season, will not be held thto ipring. 
It was announced today by Christian 

of the unlTerdty

u n k a ii i ie S ^
t y M te im t i

1M1WNITMV ^

Jehnay LtodeU Steve Peck 

Then to every indlcaUon that 

Lefty Gomes Is himself again. Red 

Rulflng once more looks like a  solid 
n. Marius Russo to tttHs to take 
place as a 1(h> fllfh t’ m r . Then 

there are Marrln Breuer. Spud
Chandler. Stere Sundra and Johnny 
'turphy, the relief worker.

The Yanks are coming back—with 
pitching.

B U R L E Y

B O W L I N G

UAJOt LIACUB

UlnVa
A. Tarl«r ................. I l l  . I I I  Itl
Chlak H im i t ______ IH 171 Itl

- _.'^n a i«e rZ !Z iZ !I!lll IM l »
U«M Ptle*_______ _ H i 111 107

1(1 ’ ' IM I

]>*U r«tan . 
r. IMfUld .

411

711 711 7«7 »4T 
HalsU H*Ur

llloh Sarpa ................I l l  1*1 l i t  441
Lloyd Wirklnion ____ 1(1 144 -  -
Olln Bakar ..... ..........111 Ml
Charlaa lia lih l...... .....I«« 14]

Judavrna______ Itl 17<___ _ _  141 441

770 ttt 111

n«na HarquUa ......... I l l  147

IIS  ■

I I I  n i  711 »iT

lUCAD THE TIMES WANT AOS.

•  Fine Watch and Jewelry •

I  REPAIRING I
ttami B)uipped Department ■  
In tba Rocky MounUln W estH

R ^ J e w e l e r s I
Twin Falto ^

At SEARS 
All This Week 

FREE Demonstration
COMPANION - CRAFTSMAN

POWER TOOLS
SEE IT TODAY—S E A M  WINDOWS

In Clooperation with 

Manual Training: Departmeitt 

Twin Falls H igh School

P A U e&  B.IIIW AKtnta For

S E A R S .  e O E B U C h  A N D  CO.

O h i o  L e a d s  

N a t i o n a l  A A U  

F i g h t  T o u r n e y
BOBTON. Mass.. April 1 W.Pi 

Ohio h u  contestants in all eight 

divtolons of Uie 3ith national box
ing championships opening tonight 
at Boston Garden.

The Buckeye state paced the na
tion by qualifying nine representa
tives In yesterday’ll trlsb. New York 
and Mtosourl qualified sdven. Tied 
for fourth with five contenders were 

sachusetU and Oklahoma. CaU'

fomla and Iowa each placed four.

Three states — lUlnotoi Arkansas 
and Colorado-all had three con-

Maryland qualified two each, and 
Pennsylvania. Oregon. North Caro
lina. Mississippi. New Jersey and 
Tennessee, one each.

Frfim the Rocky mountain area, 
Ow l Richardson. Albion. Ida., lost 
a imanlmous decision to Charles 
Hansen, Omaha. A clever boxer, 
Hansen drew blood from Richard
son's nose and kept hto weU tied 
up from start to finish.

Bill Fowler. Salt U k «  City, lost 
to Frank Franconerle. New York, 
and Gene Robertson, after win
ning hto first bout, lost a  spU» de.

ctokin In hto second to Allen Aubrey, 

Cleveland Negro.

•me fortunaU 64 emerged from 
73 bouu during a  nine-hour pro

gram last night.
Thirty-two bouts will be staged 

tonight, and I t  semi-final and eight 
fUul fights tomorrow night.

Tourist business- ranks as the 
leading source of income In New 
Mexico.

' ‘it's  a btaiwl-iuw thtlll," 

so users
thi EUcttoraitlc wayl 

E v a r  h o d  a  t h r i l l i n g

Packard Electromatic DrlwT
U niU  you

S '
. . .  ............................................

P A R A D E H S

Han’t iha ihoa'ardar'af Ih r jr r t

ARTILLERY BROWN
-!«>• rtM wrM Ma "0» taW t" baiH 

and Aa "M tm "  M

41 PACKm
‘4*55:™"’99"

Schwartz Auto Cq.
. 140 8<c<»il ATmiM Kail " ...... I S ' '



__________  ,A p rO
1 (U»-'ni».»lUbursh-Ptntf« «m  
ptoM tti* Meant on yoQth *nd huiUa 

M ^ # M r  under.-lMj^ 
■ ~ ■ TFttoflh M d. U » 

• f  iti«r» tlued tp- 
• u m  the N»-

s s a s s r s s f w a w t

unUl ted ir h* boMU o m ’ of t o

; t t v U u  to o w n  thMi S» M d  the 
avn»g« of the t«»nk ia cloM

- No iM ln tU  X iaM p 

M aoh  wUl •Qt«r th« teuoD with
out •<MlsittoUaeuQ. q « h u v u n « d  
that no nguU r la sun  of bis Job. 
no muttt vbftt his name or previous 
fn U . For one* he baa enougli ma- 
'terlal on hand to take a choice fn»n 
4 »9> to < ^  vdA tM olaisu ttve msa 
will be ahlftwl la both the ouUleld 
and th« Infield untu be finds a com
bination wlUi a maam um  of iip .

m e  Pirate skipper's major prob* 
lem’ Is pltohlni. I« s t  jtvt txH3 
Truett BeweU and Mace Brown were 
able to win 10 or more nmes. 
season'(bey a«aln form 
ntnleus of a  staff of 11. Amaog the 
r e c u ^  are Joe Bowman.. Max 
Butcher. Bob KUnger, Ken Belntsel> 
man. Dick T.«n»htn and John Lan- 

' nlng. Together these eight men won 
ohljr sa games in » iO -bu t they are 
the best of the lot. Russ Bauers is 
stUl a question mark. H»e best pros
pects amtmg the youngsters appear 
to be Aldon Wilkie, a southpaw who 
woo 13 and lost five with Seattle 

. last yea*; BiUOemensen from Syra- 
« u ^  and Richard Conger fr - -  

. Beaumont.
The catching Job belongs to Ai 

. Lopes whom b e  Pirates obtained 
. from Boston last season. Be will be 

supported by VlrgU DavlB. a  ve tm n  
- from last year, and Joe Schults. who 

earn* up as a rookie from Portland 
In IMO.

^  InfleM Cnecrtala
^  m e  Infield hasnt Jelled as yet 

but the meet probable regular line
up will be composed of B b la  Pletch* 
« i a t  firtt. Frank ausUae a t gecond, 
ArUe Vaughn. at short and U e  
Handley at third. The latter will be 
pressed by Debs Oarms. a  combln* 
•UoQ third baseman and outfielder 

. — Dbo-ied-ttM-lMgua-ta toaUlng last 
year. A newcomer to this group is 
Btuart MazUn of the 8(. Louis Car
dinals who serred as a utility man 
In all poslUmt last year. A rookie 
vbo  i ^ b e  retained U tt-year-old 
Alfid Andersen, who w u  brought up 
ffom-Atlanu. ’

The outfield at present Is com
p e l  of three rlght*banded hitters. 

— ^ t ir to e  Tan-WJbiy# tt m  left, vinee 
DlUagglo In canter and Bob BlUoU 

' In r l tb t  Against left-handed pitch
ing, Fiiaoh can counter with Oarnu. 
Lloyd Waner and Ed Stewart of 
SanD leg f_________________ ,

G i u m e r s  L o s e

(By Voltad rtees) 
DBOATCR. A la . — Mel Harder 

BUchea lo t tba OUmlaiui UiUana 
a g 2 ^  the New York Qlants today. 
He will be (vposed by Hal Sohu* 
macher. Oscar Orlmes' double, a 
sacrifice and a long fly enabled the 
Tnrtiani to beat the Otextta. yes* 
terday. .

FORT W 0RT5rTe*^T tM  New 
Yerk 'Yaakees play the Dallaa 
SUers of the Texas league here 
today becanse the Steers’ baOyard 
was destroyed by fire. Joe DlMag> 
glo'i three doablee and a homer 
fealorwl the Yankeei’ 18-4 r«ul 
ot the Ban Antoolo Mbslons ot tbs 
Texas leagve y«H«rday.
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TRAINING
B R I E F S

Cobb Challenges Babe Rutih 
to  Series of Golf Matchies

SHREVEPORT, La.—Tha Brook
lyn Dodgers’ A sQuad e n g a g e s  
Shreveport In an exhlblUoo game 
today while the B dlTlsloo plays 
Tallahassee, Fla. Dolph C m ^U  
clouted two homers and Paul Waner 
one yesterday as the Dodgers' var-̂  
slty defested Dallas. I-S. "ni Jay- 
veea defeated the Detroit Tigers. 0-S.

LAKELAND, fla i — F re d d y
.......................... d the home run

____jher IB the sev
: of yesterday's spring

____  iteet and the Aroeklyn
Dodgers defeated Uw Detroit 
Tlgetm,«.». ______

LOS AN01LES--Wal]y Mosea, the 
Philadelphia Athletics' right fielder, 
definitely was lost to the A's today 
tw  s u it  ot Uve seasoc. He Injured 
his left shoulder In an accident prior 
to the start of spring training and it 
has not responded to'treatment.

DOTHAM, Ala^Ttae Claetnaatt 
Reds meet the Boston BM Sox 
here today in  O M t h  ot a  16- 
game .exhibition seilw as tbe two 
te u is  start their Joameys north. 
Ernie Lombardi led the Bods to a 
•  to 4 win orer the FhiladelphU 
rhUUes yesterday at Miami Beach.

OMiANDO, n a T ^  The 'St. Louis 
Cards yesterday nosed out their 
Columbus farm bands, 8 to 7. The 
Cards released pitchers Harry Bre- 
cheen and Murray Dickson and out
fielder Carden OUlenwater to tbe 
Columbus aquad. pitcher Max Skur- 
kont waa turned over to Rochester.'

SAN FRANCIBCO— B aa Glb-

rwnlt o l X-rays on his alUng a m . 
There appeared Uttle ehaaoe he 
would be ready for SatiiMay!a eea- 
•on opener agalaat Beattie.

gelea Angels changed- their status 
today. Catcher Chico Hemandes 
and-.pUobar. Jack-FaUon have been 
sold outright to Tulsa of the Texas 
lea^e , while Earl Moore, young out
fielder, was sent to the Oilers on 
option.

êek-End
■ w i n  M i l  v n n l n  di 
notch In the standings for the state 
telefraphle trapAoot Sunday when 
they aoared ■n cut ot K  In  the reg
ular weekly erent

While Lewiston remained in firtt 
• p lM  the Twin Falls team drc 
•  mateh to Caldwell, 74-7S. Tttt 

. «lUb WM also paired with spctofte 
for Uwday—but ^pAane h*d not

W MM VluimerB poet«d a 71 for 
the day, b in  tn4 r two opponents, 
Spokane and P o U ^ ,  both Wash- 

dues, were unreported.
I l i a  local toam were posted by 

T. A  MltKbke wlUi I9xa«, fc. Patrick 
and John DeKloti each with 3isU. 

- complete resulU for the loeal 
range:

M  TAMETS

I .  B. N itvhke__________
* . Patrick ----------
J. DaHota
W. KUbern 
A. D. "
A. Tt
i n i w  j J S ! £  “ r ~ r , r . z

■>TH»wkln. ....
O. A  Coleman ________
B. T lUew ______________
P. B. Wilson ..... -.......
B. OI*vin ..........-..........
F. Thompson .....  ....

«8 TARGBTB
Carl .Mau ........................

r 6a

...... 41
.........41
..........40
- ......»

By BKM tT  MeLEMORB
AUOC8TA. Oa., ApU  I OIJD— 

Get out your atlcks. Babe Ruth, 
and atart awlnglnt *eox. bacause 
you've been challenged.

Speaking from the first fairway 
of the Augusta national course. 
Just after ho had fired a 3U.yard 
.tee shot down the middle. Ty Oobb 
today said be would like to meet 
the Babe In a series ot goU 
matches.

‘ Maybe we could raise. some 
moDsy tor Bundles tw  Britain or 
some other war relief," Ty said. 
“Anyway, It  would he a let of fun.
I  have been hankering to take a 
shot at the Babe ever since I 
started playing goU."

When words of Cobb's wllUni- 
ness to meet Ruth reached the ears 
of Pted oorcoran. P. O. A. tourna
ment director, he started running, 
not walking, toward the nearest 
telegraph office to issue t 
Georgian's challenge to Babe 
New York.

*'t den t beUeve there are two 
other men who would draw as 
much M  Cobb and-Ruth." Cor
coran said. ‘There have been 
10.000 arguments as to whlcli-of 
the two was the better baseball 
player, and that question never 
wUl be definitely settled. And In 
recent years, since they quit base
ball. there have been arguments 
ooncemlng their goUlns ikllL )<o« 
we have a chance to settle that 
one.'*

Oorcoran asked Cobb where and - 
when he wouW like to meet Ruth.

any Ume, and lor
.................

I f  the match Is played-and it's 
a ll' up to the Bebe now •> I  
wouldn't want to miss i t  At Si, 
Cobb still is a  fine physical sped- 
man and he plays ^olf with' all th<
fire and he aid
baseball. 1 have played many a 
game with him. and he Is the only 
golfer I  have ever seen who. even 
i f ' he ia three down and there 
are only two holes to play, still 
figures he has a chance to win.

Like Ruth. Cobb is a left
hander and hla swing retains 
many ot the features of the base
ball swing. He tries for a triple or 
a home run on every tee shot, Ju&t' 
u  the Babe does. He doesn't hit 
a* long a  ball as Ruth does, but he 
probably b  a little surer around 
the greens. Cobb's game is from
Uto-«a.

Cobb said If he did pUy Ruth, 
the Babe coukl expect a little 
talking and ribbing.
. .  ‘'AfUr all." he said, "we are a 
couple ot ball players and can 
ctand a little noise. Let the gal-

vltti an oocaslcnal boo frctn the 
customers. I  heard quite a bit ot 
that in  the old days."

"How do you do» Are j-ou the man from the gas wwnpany. one ot 
my son's college friends, or one ot the daugtxter's boy friendsf

"Anywhere. .  .........
ny charity,'' the Oeorgla Peach, 

who is baek in tils old home town

Stars expect to begin ibelr .  
season with Bob Kafale baek la the 
Unevp. The Stan’ third baseman, 
who went «p  to the FbUaddphia 
Athletics for. a  t r y e o t  with a 
118,500 prioe tag. may bo released 
in fKver ot Pete Soder. Frank 

4Kappelman, a  catcher, bad 
sold to Wenatchee ot the Western 
International league.

FILER

W. Wilklson . 
W. Shipman .

U  TARaBTB DOUBLES

A. Thompoon ... 
A. O .W j^ey  .

I I  T A B Orrs  IKBBT

....... - - -

-W l:

I
• -

Mrs. O. T. Olsen and son, Cordon, 
who have been visiting for several 
days with her patents. Rev. and Mrs. 
A, W. Barbettt, have returned to 
Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Armes, 
Robert, and daughter, Jeanette, Eu
gene, Ore., arrt<ied Sunday for a  visit 
at the home of his uncle, p r. R. S. 
Amea.

Miss Sue Olenn Bunce and Mlsi 
Louise Breckenrldge, instructors in 
the Buriey schools, spent the week- 
^  at their respecUve homes at

Joy Hendricks and Harold Billings 
have gen*, to San Diego. Calif. 
j«ln the marines,

Miss Rhoda Pohlman and Miss 
Alto ^ I t n a h  spent the feek-ond at

Flier women attondod a' 
jut)::dlstrict meeting and luncheon 
o f l ^  Women's Society of Chrtotlan 
Service at the Methodist church 
Friday in Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Carlson gave 
a dinner party Friday evening hon- 
orin| (he third birthday anniver
sary Of their daughter, Judy. The 
dinner Uble was centered with a 
deoorat«d birthday cake and the 
gueau were the grandparenU, Mr. 
and Mra. B . L. Carlson, Twin Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bari 8, LaUue and the

Mrs. Albert Lancuter gave _ 
birthday dinner Sunday honoring 
Uie birthday anniversary ot her hus
band. OuesU looluded tbe f^mUlea 
ot O. V. LanoaaUc, K trold Lanm - 
ter, Roy Lanoastar, Mr. and Mra. S, 
Y. LancasUr and Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Childs are the

for a visit, answered.
"You just get the Babe and let 

me know where to meet him. Thay 
tell me he la a  better golfer thsn 
I  am. I  hear he shooU In the low 
70's. Well, that’s better than I 
can do, except on those rare days 
when I  ^  putts tran  all over the 
green, but he won't beat me. I 
believe I  can talk him out of the 
match. A little needling, you know. 
I f  the Babe Is willing well run a 
few based, do a few slides, and 
catch a few flies befwe the maUh. 
Just to wann us up, you know."

■HANSEN

After-a week with friends here, 
M m  Pay Sheesley left tor her home 
at Pocatello Sunday in company ' 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jennings, 
who spent the day there. ,

Harold Koenig returned Saturday 
frcm Long Beach, Calif., where he 
spent more than a  week with his ' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. o . J . Koenig, 
who have wintered there.
. JUnmie Hughes, aoa of Mrs. Stella , 
Hughes, began his new Job as ditch ' 
rider of the Hansen district to re- 

; place Hance Ross, who has secured 
a similar poetion on the Salmon 
tract, having moved hla taally there 
last faU.

After five months' visit at various 
points in the states of Oklahoma. 
Arkansu and Mlasourl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bean and cMldten re
turned Monday to their home in -i 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlard McMaster 
left Friday for Los Angeles where 
they will visit relatives. In  com
pany with them were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Coiner, Twin FalU, who. will 
visit Uielr son. Bob Coiner, a student 
at Pomona college.

Ted Vaux arrived recently from 
Boise where he has beta employed 
at carpentry since leaving the re
gional VocaUonal school at Welser, 
several weeks ago. He is vislUng 
at Uie iiome of his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Ted Vaux, sr.

tor Mr. and Mrs. Earl 8. LaHue, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Soman, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Bunce. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sikes and Mrs. Mary Park, 
Filer, and Dr. and Mrs. A. A. New
berry and Mr. and Urs. O. M. Shear
er, Twin Falls.

Olrl Reserve ofdoers, compose 
Josephine Jones, Marie Reichert. 
Beatrice Them u, Fierlce Smith and 
their apansar, Mrs. Velma Hender
son, met Saturday with Mrs. Helen 
Henderson, O lrl Reserve secretary, 
and other officers a t Twin Filla.

Filer post ofdoe opened in its new 
location Tuesday in the Odd Fel
lows buUdmg,

M n . 1 .1 , m iM tik * .

T H o a n i tom  fou  d iv o b o b

14 jraara.

athleie, waa 
. .sy bgr Mra.

■iJSST’""* '

r maiemity home.

dence property on Midway to Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. o , J. Childs enter*, 
talned wtth a Sunday night (uppw |

PRICES CUT 
On Reconditioned 

USED CARS
I93H NASH 4 door lodan. 
Now finish, seat covers, 
good rubber.

$4t5
1936 TERRAPKiANE 4 door 
BodtD. Origins) bltck fin
ish, closn inslds snd out.

O lK S i r t o  ChooB* 
Tnm. All R«eondlUoii»d

Baisch , Motor Co.
m B h e o b e M l l . t .  Twin Falh

C n N S I I M E . R S  M R R K F T

i :  , : r . , . : .  /  ^ /  ■•.',

II- ' ■'' " ........................
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DROP NOTED FOR. 
WHEAT FUlORB

CHICAGO. April 1 (UP)-Wh*.t fut- 
om  turned jMrpljr lowtr In !»>• tridln* 
todir- Th« chw* wu «t lh« low point 
and ihowri nil 1o«m* of. IH to l.Hc.

*S o.u off H 
•fc>;S. rr« off H to },. fcnd off

ud  lallu»nc«d 
bj rrpiirU of lncr»»ilnr rwIemplloB 
lotn »fa(«L

(iKAIN RANCE
CHICAGO—tir«ln r.n« i

Opfn lllih L«> Om*

. w u  .. . . l i
SP\-M BO 88^

»7 «7 . MU
6T'S-S 81% K<, (SW-6) 

ej% 6-U «7!i

July

July ........  3i
e.l>t- .....  M

K7*i (old)
U«r ........ *»
Jul/ .......  48

July . sj-s;
S*Pl......... 6&S

Hoxbttnii
U>r .....  iio«.-U 1
■ • --- 108U 1

Bethlehem Steel......
Borden — ...............
Bulovii — .....

....... . U2Vj Il»l

CAHII URAIN 
CHICAGO—WhMt: No. 1 mixnl »«Uc. 
Cora! No. J ml««l TOirie; No- I /ellow 

MWe; No. ». to «{■;«; No. ».
to t8He; No. 4, «« to »1ci Mo. >. U 
to «4t^c; umpU cr«dt (OVj Co «2e i No. 4 

. r*llow UHci No. ft. (>Hci lunpto irid*

*'^bU1 Ko. 1 fflUod liV, U> 19cl No. t 
«h iu  Me: No. t. la to l i ^ c  No. 4, IS«| 
Mo. 1 «blu naiT » ti< ; No. 2. I9fie: No.

... _  i i . i i i  
r<llow ti.oT.

nUad I___ i '  (ralB lt<< ■inplo snic

* ^ U 5 w ’l No. l.»«llo«r »l.l1 r«ii 
u ^e t No.

riBU> 8SBD8
CHICAGO—TiBoihr t4: «Uik« l».SO to 

t i l )  faner nd (op <7.10 lo U i M  cloTtr 
W to «l«l vntK eloi««t t lM  to H.

CfllUornJa Packing .... ............ 20‘ li
Canadl&n PacKlc ... ........... ....  4U
J. I. Case Co........... ........... NofioJes
Cerro de Pasco Corp................ 3lHi
Chwapeake Se Ohio.... ...... .....40
Chicago Great Western..... ...... 2H
C.. M.. St. Paul St Pacific....No,sales
CJjlcago St Northwejtem... No sales
Chrysler Corp. _ 63H
Coca Cola ...,_................ ......No sales
Colorado F. Sc I ________ ....No sales
Columbia O a s ........— ------  8H
Commercial BoWenls...............lO’.i

imonwealth & Southern__  4

I LIVESTOCK I

DBNVU LIVBSTOCK

to n J l i  b«lf«n m d  to »D.Hi ealoH 17 
to S1M«; boU* 17 to M.

Uoflit «00i alMdy to lOe hlcMri top 
t l  I boUt |T4i t0 H : w n  M to M.U.
-BhMpt 4.4D0: Ittadri ftt Uata. ear- 

iMdi. I 10.ist (M luaU. mteklB. tt.ftt

- wt tM4 to e^M  170 to tlO<lb. drtTf

tb i lOOl n l* «  Mt aboBt *tMdf 
. Xoodv eioM or m Ut tU  la*«r 
two d>nt (taan Kan*: aadlaa 
I M  t(Mn »»J* tô  « * .« .— ......

V i i ^ ; x r £ r s r '

.'^au“ ”u 

____ VBif-' '
IT.M to tT.S..
>1 MB, Mt nseh dem on ftw
m  and odd loU drir**liu, liiU 
and tm  aalaa today mcailr itmulr 

rvof, balk rwd bMf lUm . It- to

If amall leta tMdrua wvUfata ti 
veol Usiba «lM<r. at II.

Itnmc to aaatJo !»• blthM on i 
- tad Min i top IS.H.
. N» aailon on ftd >~<i^ 
aBd«rtoM wvtki

‘i M

to itnnd  eholr« 
t 1(7*11(11) ( moatir

KANIA8 CITY 
. KANSAS CITV-Honi I.IOgi .1 
UMlt*d aaln UO Iba. dooti to Alpv 
ataadr to. le low*r thaji Hondar'* av 
Mvi'top 17.10.

Cattlti l.tU i calvMi 400) f«d iM n  
sad n tr linn  dpvtilna alow. iwtd;i wa* 
at Um lanar burlnc InUmti biddlni

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. Aprtl 1 — The 

market closed higher.
Air ReducUon ..... ...... j----- 37 S

Allied Chemical .

Allis Chalmers .... 
American Alrllnes._

, IS 
- 17%

American Rad. it fltd. 6an---m
Ainerican RoUln* MUto---- \3\4
Am. emeltin; it Refin ing___ 40K
American Tel. & Tel. ______ 163%
American Tobacco B 68H
American Woolen------ No sales
Anaconda Copper--------- 34 H
Armour pf ..... —— ....— Jiosalia

.  .  8H
as

Continental Oil .
Com Products....
Cuban-Amerlcan :

Eastman Kodak ..

ricesCone Tire ie Rubber—
Freeport Sulphur..... .......
Otaeral Hectrlo ’________

- 39H 
-•42%
- 3H

Goodjresr Tiro f t  Rubber._
Oraham-Palge ---------
Oreat Northern pf._______

Independent Rayoo_____
5nsp. Copper...... ............
IntezaaUoQALilitrvester.. 
Intematiooal t "  ' '

Kansas City Southern....
Kennecott Copper----
Kresge .

Wesourt, Xanaaa «c Texu -.11/18
Montgomery W a r d __________ as%
M urray ..... ......... ......... ....... ......  ST4
Nash Kelvlnator

NaUonal Cash Register_____13
National Dairy Products ___ 13H
National DUtUlers
NaUonal Gypsum .....

V.iNaUonal Power Se LJght
New Vork Central ..... ....... 13
N. Y. - N. H. & HarUord______ 6/32
North American............ ........... 14H
North American" Aviation____144
Ohio O il .................................. iVk

.. 384 

. 2K 
- 18H

Pennsylvania R . R. .
Peoples G a s .............
Phelps Dodge ..........

rtiiiips “  ■ ■

234
____434
.......29’4
--- 3«H

PltU Screw & Bolt™ "... 
Public Service of N. J.
Pullman ______________
Pure Oil

....No sales
-......24%
----  28%

Radio Corp. of America.... ........ 4%
Radio Keith Orpheum_____.No sales
Reo Motor . .... 74
Republic Steel......................... ig
Reynolds Tobacco B_________ 32
Sears Roebuck......... ................. 71T4
SheU Union OIL.... ............. ..... 11T4
Simmons Co.................. .:.....
Socony Vacuum _________
Southern Pacific ............ .
Southern R ailway............
Sperry Corporation ______
SWndard B rands..............
SUndard Oas i i  Electric...
Standard Oil of California___
Standard Oil of Indiana... .
Bt&ntSard O il ol New Jersey.™ 
Studebaker ........................... ..

--- 18%

....... 13
--- 32%

84

Texas Corporation -

_ 35 
- 8 
.. 8% 
.. 31% 
- 36% 
.. 35

. . - - -..... No sales
Timken Roller Bearing....... ......43H
Transamerlca .......................... 44
Union C^tfblde_______________ 88H
Union Pr " '  —
United Aircraft C..-.P..-
Unlted CorporaUon.....
United Prult 
United

---- *8%
— ...... %

United Stales Rubber._____
United States Steel_______
Warner Brothers..... ..
Western Union ............... .
Westlnghouse Air Brake—
Westlnghouse Electrio........
P. W . WoolwortJi._________
Worthington Pump ...........

- 214
- 194 
.  94H

American Super Power...

Crocker ■ 'fe e le r .........-...
ElfccU1o“B6hd St Share....

Liggett & 1 
LorUlard ...

Pord Motor. Limited... ............. .....
G u ll O il Pennsylvania______... 30%
Hecla .......................................  SS
- .........  -......................... ......... I
New Montana R

Mathleton 'AUtalL. 
Miami CoppCT

united Oas Corporation...

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

ChI.f C on .------- -
Clayton UUvar _______
Colorado Con. ............
Comhlntd Mttalf ---
Croff
£a«t (jiandard ______

k.V-v'S;'
y.grtWa HuHVon ..........

United Light St Power. A.....
Utilities Power St Light____ No sales

t----------- -----:-------

Local Markets
t— ------------- 1-------

Buying Prteea
aorr wbbat

»ft wh«*l ........... ..... ...
(On* draltr qooi*d).

Bolt »h**l ............. ......................
(On* dtaUr qiwtadl.

...I* dMitr qiwtod). 
Darlty _____
O .u  ------------

om a ra  livkstock

- t ■V»«r**4r ••••
ina ttnaa«r prlo«* on alauihUr lUam
w ir *U«J» I bulk m*<ilun to f  tad**. 
O.M to llO.Wi'twd to in .U  to
111.71.
.Bh**pi 4,m i  fad «ool*d Iambi iloir. 

**rly bidt iO t» It* loofr

lamU. lit.

WOOL 
BORTOM-Tjail. »». • 

lb* ib«bin wool maiWi. 
territory oeola o.

Xailr •hern II ____
h*<l arrlrad In tlMti>n 
modarata dtmand a '
•d batt*. Aikinc 
It Mntha T«>u *

- >r»f* r*c«<<ln« a 
11.01 to II.0» ifour* 
prlcM on n)ntra«i*d 

b« (hocn laur 
........  IJ.U

M>ear*d baalt. Cvmblni Uoulh Am«rlc*n 
of IH  bWd tradi ».r* r*c*hlni 

a M r dfaaaad al tUady prl<««,

POTATOES

:h icA(jo roTATogt 
M>.-ahlpm*nU I.IOI ear*! loul 

>*«, >.(ll

I on liaA, ‘lai 
14 Itock •Ul.pIlM, 
> Ushl.

.k.fj,«.

to dal*. 110,4*7 rar*.
Uat Miun old. 171,StI

- S i

_________

aw.Vf

___  Cltj' Copp*r
NaIU>W«r 
N*w Park
N«* Oulney ......... .
NorU IJly ............
Nor. Hiaadard .....
Ohio Copp*r ........
''ark lilniham .....

'ark |'r*tnl«r ........

-‘lumblo ...............
HllT«r XIni Coal ...

■V,
...*1

. It.D  ̂ I.

...10

.. II 

... Bl

Tlnll* (^ntial ...
Tlnll* Uad .. ...
Tintla HUndard .
Victor Con. ........
Walk*r Mlnlii ... 
Wllb.rt

I* for d*llr*r*d mtUla. |c
C«i>p*ri Kl**irolrtl«. i i m IIH i •>P"I( 

t. a. *. N*w York. I«.10i rattlni t. e. b. r«- 
Untn. U-llj^Uh*. >»•

I.U*to I.H l at.

^ Im /n v w  York, 7.111 Kait St. Loul*

AntlnMBfl Amttkan. 14.
I'lallnutol (dollar* par uunca]—14 _  ... 
Qukkillrari (Itollara ptt llaik ot 71 

Ib*.)-ll4 to 111.

,..lttn ‘. l ^ " c k r , r id j ‘rura p., -n.t,
I par *M>I to*Ulll* *>nunl, duty paid. 
14 lu tl, N.

LONDON bAR aiLVBR 
LONDOK-llpol &ar *llr*r »a* 

at IIV4 p*n*a an Mnc* I '

Sank* o( ̂ E JiK T iattaln il iu 
Ifia »»u» M »u akiuim* 9*1 Un* ^n»*.

BUTTER, EGGS

■AK PIANCIBCO 
mAMCISOO-UDIUM II 

• I Mora U*. H  am* U*. I*

^^ijrni Laff. tIH*. madluia IlSia.

TdeINYER BEANS t

M a r k a t e a t a  G [ a q c e

OTHBR ORAINa

ukAna

Orval Norlharn* No. I ....
Craal NoitlMtna Nt>. I .......

(The** ilaalac* quuM ; 
markali.
orrat Northarn No. I
Ur*ai NorOi«n. N-- I ....

î 'tiur daalara utialad).
raa> Norlherna N.>. I ....
(On* daalar •luulail).

l* l n l « ..............................
da*lara yyul^i un*

(Oil* •i**lar >iuul«d|.
.|p>all n it  »•. ..................
Hm l̂l ra<]a lla ...............
t)mall rad* Via

(Two daalara quulaU on 
I* daalar «|Uol*>l o» »«<).

I.IVB »-(ll)I.TR

------------ jalurwl tradlnt —
Naw Yurk alack axchana* today a* 
ronflrniri raporu clr«uTal«d that 
Canadian dolUr will ba bt«ii|ht 
ixrlty with (h* Unl(*d 6tat*« ilollar. 

Canadian Fa«lfl<. th* faawra in *olutn*. 
lad* a n«w )i)|h. InUrnaUonal NIckal 

l.lmltfd of Canada mad* a n*» hlih at 
2814 up IS  and Hudjon Bay Ulnln* mad* 
> (op al 18 UP %■ Canadian (Old nilnln(

Ilallroad iMura (anarally war* atrons. 
[.̂ iw-prlcad ona* wm aetlva. N*w higha 
-ar* mad* by Chle*(o Crnt Waat -
iuua*. Gulf mobll* and Ohk> •quaUd_
kigh and than t*Md*d. In th* higher prtc> 
' (rcub. Par* Uar«u«tu pr*farr«l mad*

J'acKle war* up a point and usallar aaina 
«r* nol*d In SanU Fa. N»w York C«n- 
al and Soulharn Pacific.
Conildarabla acliirlly waa not«l______

' ' u  South An*r!caiv (old
ind platlnun. Amarieaa Mach'ln* li 
'lUtlon Corporation and loUmatlon^ 
mphon* laiuaa.
Tradln( waa II(ht In th* main llat but 

prkra war* firm. Small (alna w*ra 
notad la •tcali, motor* and mbtnri. Mar- 
intlU aharw wera miiad. UlUltiaa w. 
ra(alar.
Dow Jonaa cloalnf anraraai Induatrlal, 

l».26, up 0.S4: rail tl.78, up O.tl: utility, 
off 0.10: and U atocka, 4t.r-

WORffilMAYS 
OPEN AND'GOOD'

All main highways are open and 

In good condition but mountain 

routes are rough and In some areas 

are muddy.-BCCordlng to the April 

1 n w l bulleUn recelTbd Here todaj 

by the Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce from the Idaho SUte Auto

mobile association.
Motorists were advised to carry 

chains for all off-Uie-pavement 
driving.

Specific reporta:
U. S. 3&-Welser to Burley, oiled 

and in good condlUon; U. S. 30- 
south to Strcvell, oiled and good; 
U. S. 30 north to V^omlng line via 
PocateUo, oiled' and good. Some 
holes In  road on shoulders east of 
Mountain Home.

U. s. 03—Nevada line to Ketchum, 
via Twin Falls, paved and In good 
condition. Galena (luestlonable, al
though recently opened—Inquire lo
cally. Construction between ChaUla 
and Salmon; balance fair.

Among state route*, -No. 23. Belle
vue to Carey, w u  termed fair; No. 
23 and 33, Sboshoiie to Carey and 
Arco, was found in good condlUon 
from Shoshone to Richfield, balance 
fair; No. 34. Roosevelt highway. 
Gooding to Dletrlcb good, east of 
Dietrich open but not reosnmend- 
ed; No. 25, Bliss to Rupert, good; No. 
46. flooding to Fairfield, fair, parUy 
graveled.

MEXICO,U.S.SIGN 
MPOR

WASHINGTON. April J (UJO — 
Mexico and the United States today 
signed an agreement lor reciprocal 
use of existing air bases In the two 
naUons as a  means of strengthening 
western hemisphere defense.

The convenUon. providing — ___
of American air fields by Mexican 
military planes and reciprocal use 
of Mexican fields by American air
craft waa signed by Undersecretary 
of State Sumner Welles and the 
Mexican Ambassador Franclsm Caa- 
Ullo Najera.

The agreement must be ratified 
by the senates of both Mexico and 
the United States.

The reciprocal air field treaty 
followed lengthy negotlaUons In 
Washington by the Mexican am
bassador and his military and naval 
advisers.

One of the first results of the 
agreement will be to permit move
ment of United States mlUtary and 
naval aircraft to the Panama canal 
zoAe by crossing Mexico and landing 
there without having served prior 
notification on the Mexican govern
ment.

Present at the signing of the 
agreement were Charies M. Bamea. 
head of the state department's 
treaty division; Green Hackworth, 
legal counsellor to the state de
partment. and Herbert S. Bursley, 
chief of the division of LaUn Amer
ican republics.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

FOIIL SlDOy 

2ND‘CONFESSION
(Praa Pag* On*)

nothing buried In the area he ex 
cavated. He Is H . R . Allred, who 
now lives on a ranch near Kim 
berly.

PRQBE “CONXimjES”

BOISE, April 1 Police today 
continued InvesUgaUon of a second 
anonymous note teceWed b? Gov. 
Cliase A. Clark regarding the three- 
year-old murder in Twin Falls of 
Salt Uke City Jeweljy salesman.

Although police said there were
0 new developments In the case.
ommlssloner of Law Enforcement 

J . L. Balderaton eald the probe would 
conUnuB In an elfort to locate the 
sender or senders of the unsigned 
messages which “confessed" the 
murder of George L. Olson. Duncan 
McD. Johnston, ionner Twin Falla 
mayor, was twice convicted o^ the 
slaymg.

Officers pointed out that contra
dictory statements In the two notes 
—one sent from Twin Palls and the 
other from Klamath Palls, Ore.— 
Indicated different persons might 
have sent the notes.

The first message said Johnston 
was ''framed" when convicted, but 
the second note said Johnston hired 
the murder done.

One-Hour Hunt Booked- 
In K id s' Easter Event

Baster hunt with boxes of candy 
eggs as reward wUl start at 10 
a. m. Saturday.-April u .  at Jaycee 
park, R  was announced today by 
Pete Smith, rerreatloo assoidaUoo 
wwktr who wBl supervlie the h un t 

Smith said that the police, fire 
and street departaenta will cooper- 

to make the event "a worthwhile 
for youngsters of Twin Falls." 

Boy Scouta wUl also aislst In hand
ling the 1,000 youUu expected to 
take part

Merehaata Spenser It  
The Easter hunt—ln which chil

dren wUI search for cotton chicks 
to be turned in for prise candy— 
la sponured i>y the merchants' 
bureau and the RecreaUcn associa- 
Uon.

DlrecUons for each age group In

the hunt wil) be announced at the 
park by the sUte police loud^Maker 

car. Smith said. Tlie hunt will 

stop pnanpUy a t 11 a. m. and 

awards will then be given (wt by
a leaders.

* ^ h  youngster attending wlD 
be able to find his reward,” Smith 
said today. ‘Tverr youngster will be 
placed as to age in  his particular 
group In order to equalise the 
compettUon. Mothera are Invited 
to attend the hunt with their diU- 
dren."

The director said that age groups 
will coDsist (1) of all children be
low six yean ot a(e; <8) chlldrsD 
■Ix, seven, eight and nine yean old:
(3) children 10.11 and 13 years old:
(4) those IS. 14 and IB years of age.

STRIKERS CLOSE 
U.S.COALMRIES

(By United Pm s)

Soft coal mines in  13 states shut 

down today, cutting off the fuel 

sup{^ for steel mills and Industrial 
plants operating at capacity speed 
on naUonal defense orders.

Tlie stoppage became effective 
when mine operators and C I O  
United Mine Workers failed to reach 
agreement on terms .for a contract 
to replace one which expired at mid
night despite an appeal from Presi
dent Roosevelt and efforts of a  fed
eral mediator. NegotlaUons con
tinued while the miners celebrated 
the anniversary of the first eight- 
hour day contract won yean ago. 
The day has become a  national mine 
holiday although the work day has 
since been reduced to seven hours.

Only violence was-at Harlan, Ky., 
when a non-union miner was shot 
and criUcally wounded. The effect 
of the dispute probably wlU not be 
felt by defense Industries unless It 
continues lor more than a'OionUi. 
Most plants had laid up reserve sup
plies of fuel in anticlpaUon of the 
shutdown.

liemands over which the negoti- 
aUons bogged down were for $l a 
day wage Increases, removfil of dif
ferentials between mining districts, 
minimum guarantee of 200 working 
days a year, two weeks' vacaUon 
with pay and other Improvements. 
Operators contended the adjust
ments would cost 1300,000,000 a year.

The shutdown affected 378.000 
miners mostly In the- Appalachian 
Tangn, and was the lai^est o1 14 

is no w ln p ro i 
e industries.

Adult Admits He 
Caused Boy, 16, to 

Discharge Gun
Accused of <*a»«iwg a minor 

to shoot a firearm on a public .  
m y . Milo Rleke, Heybum avenue 
west. Twin Palls, pleaded guUty ' 
p r ^ t a  court today.

Judge C. A. Bailey wlQ pass sen
tence later.

The complaint by Grover C. Davis, 
district conservaUon officer, claims

PRESIDENT BACK

C.oWt*d h«^t. 
Colur*d h*hi. 
1.«(ho>n hant.

..............r f , - .
ruattar*. o«*r 4 lU.

-•d fryara, t i l ^

^tor*d ............. ......
Laahorn aock. ........

t o - f s

1 bult*>(*t 
.... I  bultarfat . 
Ben, MUa ---

--------- Ua

By United Preaa 

Sen. Claude Pepper, D.. Fla., to
day advocated that the United 
suites esUibllsh an Atlantia ocean 
•■safety *one” — possibly extending 
to the Umlls ol the western hemis
phere—within which It would seeje 
to protect BriUsh supply ships, . .

QlorU Btuart, movie aetreas. 
reported to Hollywood police the 
theft of 15,000 worth of auUquea 
from, her home. . , At Pal# Alto. 
CaUfn last night, Ben. Gerald P. 
Nye, R., N. D., said the lend-leaM 
bill Had brought the UnlUd 
SUtei nearer to war than IB daya 
before congress declared war in 
1017. . ,
The Boston Poit In a copyright

ed story said that James Roose- 
veil, eWest son ol the Presldenl, 
aiid Mtas nomelle Schneider, his 
nurse, would be married by a Cath
olic priest shortly alter E:aBler. , . 

Ray MSIUnd and John Wayne 
have been choaen to play the lead 
male reUs In "Reap the Wild 
Wind." according to Prodtioer 
CeoU R  neMllle. . . A -plot" to 
free Mr«. Ethel U U  JuanlU  (the 
dutohess) Hplnelll.>waUlng eieoti- 
Uen In the gas chamber, brought 
extra guards to the Tehachapl. 
CaUf., women's prtoon. . .
Q . P, Mt«e. 86, former Baltlmoro 

finance company executive, com
mitted suicide In a Los Angeles 
apartment after wrapping a towel 
around his head so blood wouldn't 
spoil his white su it.. .

aenemllasimo Prsneboo Fran
ca has pareled 30,000 men Imprls- 
anad for their part In the oivU

10 1 president Roosevelt today devoted 
!?■ "apSroon (ff~Wirday4«-a-<aiallit f a«. 

union to bid farewell to his third 
■on, FrankHn D. Roosevelt, Jr., who 
Is entering Uie navy for a year of 
aoUve service. . .

Aeoerdlng to a Berlin an- 
Field Marahal Her-

DISTIllERS
PAyuDoomEW

BOISE, April 1 (U.R>-An Increase 
of 30 per cent In the price of liquor 
sold by Idaho's liquor dispensary waa 
expected today after the state board 
of examiners decided to make dis
tillers pay the newly-enacted tax.

Liquor company bills, the first 
received since the new 20 per cent 
liquor tax law went Into effect, 
were filed with the state board of 

ly. They approv
ed the claims as tiled which were 
for the wholeule price of the liq
uor plus the tax.

■nie Increase In price represented 
by the new Ux will be passed on to 
the consumer unless the state de
cides to reduce by 20 per cent Its 
markup over cost price.

Ksi';
LIVUTOCB 

cawb* llsht butab*!*. I l l to 
poundara ........i ..........

Ilal(*n .
n i  **m 
Vaalm .

Sj-i

t.lO-ltJS

fllKIAR ciiiiia 
NBW YORK-Nn. I aoa.... 

•banod t o ..............'( t  »«<>••• I aifol I.IOi «*l«a 
. Obi**( M*y T41..4*| July

.I4-.4SI Hapt. t.4l-.IO| N*>. I.il-,ll| 
[•£. l.4l-,«Ti Uarth IMI, 141.Jo.

Z l l i S
M M &  lU B  T am  WANT AD*.

I tha
|IS,OMAOO CenUnepUl Oil otMa- 
pany to oMiIro) the sappiy ef lot- 
aign oil i*  Oennany.. .
Cltlsens of St. IxhiIs and Ixm An- 

■eles held m u n lc ^ l eleotlons today. 
ICAyor Bernard r . Dlrkman. Demo- 
erat, who is seeking a third four- 
yaar term In St, Louis, caihpalgned 
on his record which he said In'- 
eluded ellmlnaUon of smoke. At U «  
Angeles, one ot the eight candidates 
(or mayor Is,Angle Rosslllo, mldgel 
news Ttndor,

IHOATKH IN ORAHII 

MOeOOW. Ida., April' 1 (U.RJ— 
Uajror Henry Hanieh of Moecow o*- 
oapad untnjund yutatday when hla 
oar nw  into a ditch near Whlta- 

I. car waa dsmollshed.

ReftolraUons of new puw tnftr 
MTS durtnt Januani. m f ,  t « U M  
117,1*9; tm lli Ih M sUtes as earn*' 
mtid to I08JM unlU sold dUrtaf 
C o  ntaM pHled « ( INO.

MATSOOKA CALLS 
ON ITALIAN KING
ROME. April I OI.R>-Klng Victor 

Emmanuel received Japan's Foreign 
Minister Yoauico Matsuoka'today in 
Qulrlnal palscs.

The reception preceded a.luncheon 
given by the king In Matsuoka'a 
honor.

Matsuoka told foreign correspond' 
ents he would like much to visit the 
United suites after his stay In Oer- 
many and Italy but "Ume and my 
lUnerary do not permit."

MaUuoka received foreign
pondenU and said, of his tour;

" I t  Is ImporUinl that leaders of 
allied countries (Japan. Germany 
and Italy) sliould know each other. 
In  fact leaders of all countries 
should know each other and thus 
prevent misunderstandings Inoludlnc 
•ven war."

Matsuoka said Japan always was 
for peace.

LASTGOARDUNIT 
OF

day aa Uw last \mlt, Uw m r d  field 
•rUUefy, was Inducled Into federal 
•ervlce.

The uidt will move to Pori War
ren, Wya, for one year of training 
^ u t  April i l .

m e  regiment, which has about 
UO . men and U  offloera, will bs 
brought up to full peaoe time 
strength after arriving a l camp. Va> 
Oaneles will be filled from among 
draftees. Col. Bam D. Hays was In 
command of Uie reflmeni.

• iO O .0 0 0 . 0 0  TO LOAN 
On  rarms. Agream  B t^ s e s

^^bXVktStM riSS'.
rbM w M l

WASHINGTON. April 1 WJ3 — 
President Roosevelt returned to the 
White House today after a 10-day 
fishing trip In southern waters. W ith 
data supplied by Harry L. Hopkins 
and Major General James H. Bums, 
the President Immediately began al
locating American mlUtsiry supplies 
among American armed forces, Brit
ain. Greece and other democracies 
resisting the axis powers.

Mr. Roosevelt h ^  already ordered 
a laiKe quanUty of army mlll- 
meter guns left over from the World 
war, and stored at Fort Bragg. N. 0. 
shipped to Greece.

Aid has already been pledged to 
JugosUvla in addlUon to Britain. 
Greece and China, and I t  was re
ported In Istanbul. Turkey waa ask
ing what aid ahe would get If she 
resists aggression.

Mr. Roosevelt conferred at 
with the congressional "Wg lour," 
then with SecreUry of. Agriculture 
Claude Wlckard and Leon Hender
son, price control chief of the de- 
tf^nse advisory council, on "prlori- 
Ues and price ceilings."

Before leaving Port Bragg last 
night, Mr. Roosevelt Ulked ht length 
by long distance Ulephone wlUi 
Undersecretary of 6U t« Bumner 
Welles In Washington.

The President Is believed' to have 
aid flowing in a steady stream to 
BriUiln—planes, guns, munlUons.

FOIKNAyiN*
(B m A U  -  

nupceU M  luy- k ttU a . v u '  vtU,
Un. Oeotirmiaifiga^lQDday after
noon at the ̂ saemttrot Ooddiareb.

Rev. Mr, OagtrroltlDiaii«, ..usUtad 
l^  Rev. J . H. Coulter. ,

Rev. and Mrs, COic. UM. Card 
Smith and R e ^  and M n , Badford. 
Buhl, sang ‘ I  W ill Meet -You to the 
Morning'Over There,"
All Heaven Must Be!* a n d '* «& e -  
tim« We'U CndertUnd." W .
Tagerstrcm was at the piano.

Pallbeareis were Albert- Barris,
Cal HUl, W. O. Woods. Pred Calico. 
Clint Walker and Ross Calico.

nower attendaDta w e^ M n . Vanca 
Ross, Mrs. Harry Sears, M n . MaU 
Allen, Mrs. Homer Boobler. Mrs. 
William Woods and Mrs. F. L. 
Dodsoi.

Rev. Mr. Oox dedicated Uie grave .  
at the cemetery, aod read a poem, 4 
“Goodnight H I  Morning Cornea." ”

REPORTONGAINS
SALT LAKE CITY, April 1 OtB 

—Presidents of.three Monnon mis
sions returned to Salt l ^ e  City 
today for Friday's opening of the 
111th annual LDS conference to re
port that LDS acUvlUes in Uielr 
JurladlcUons were rapidly Increas
ing.

William P. Whitaker, former Po
catello. Ida., mayor and now presi
dent of the southern states mission 
with headquarters a t AUanU, Ga., 
said that baptisms Into the church 
so lar.thU  year were-"aoa par cent 
aimve'’ any previous year.

WUllam W. SeegmUM 
of the western states 
Denver, Oolo., and former speaker of 
the Utah home of representaUves, 
said the growth of Mormon mem
bership In his area Indicated "peofJe 
gener^y seem more Inclined to
ward religion."
. Henry H. B loodr who' became 

president of the California mission 
In January after finishing his 
second term as governor of Utah, 
said he had spent the last two 
months visiting the rapidly Increas
ing church branches and organising 
new acUvlUes.,

The general conference will be 
preceded by the annual convenUon 
of the naUonal womeij’s relief soci
ety that will {^>cn tcmorrow ln  th* 
Balt Lake assembly ball.

RITES PAY HONOR 
TOi.HWOILEy

J . H. Woolley, who died Friday, 
was paid final tribute yesterday aft
ernoon at Uie Twin Palls mortuary 
chapel Rev. Roy B. Barnett, of the 
BapUst church, officUUng. '

Mr. and tdrs. Ben WlnUer, Arthur 
Gordon an d . Miss Edna- Graham 
sang “Rock of Ages" and "The Sweet 
Bye and Bye." A duet was offered 
by Mrs. Ben Winkler aad Mlaa 
Grahani, singing "WhLiwrlng Hope," 
Mrs. Paul Phelan played Uie aoeom-' 
panlment 

Pallbeam* w « »  Q . P . BenneVt, 
Paul B. HorUng, Dewey King, I. P. 
sweet, T. Hoyer and Earl Clark.

Interment waa In T v ln  Falls 
cemetery.

PLANS 0U1LINED
P r o g i^  fcT Uie ^ v im iio b  of Uie 

Idaho Christian churches In  Rupert 
June 23-37 was completely outlined 
at a  meeting yesterday at th* hone 
of Rev. Mark c . Cronenberger, pastor 
of Uie Twin PUls ObrlsUan c h O ^  

Rev. L. D. Ohamlee, pastor of the" 
First Christian c h u r ^  Boise, and 
Rev. Sugene pu to r ot tti«
Rupert- OhrlBUan-ohurch,-W6i»  pres- - - 
ent. Rev, Chamlee was elected eon* 
ventlon president at the last church 
convenUon In. Boise last June. The 
other two pastors are memben of - 
his ccmmlttee.

CODRT REIECTS 
TRIPLE DAMAGES

WASHINGTON, April 1 (ilJO — 

The supreme court has held the 

government could not collect the 

Iple damages It sought under the

anU-tnist laws because of IdenUcal 

bidding on government contracts by 

17 Ure manufacturers.
In  dismissing the

BRITAIN ALLOWS 
FOOD TO FRANCE

suit, the high court rejected the 
JusUce department’s plea for an un- 
precedent^ InterpretaUon of the 
Sherman act to give federal autbor- 
lUes the right to sue when collusive 
bidding results In excessive prices or 
government purchases. *

The suit sought recovery of |l,- 
083,414—three times the amount al
legedly lost when the companies 
purportedly submitted Identical bids 
on C3 types ot tires purchased on 
different occasions between 1938 
and 1998.

The court also denied the peU- 
Uon of a group of norUiern Oall- 
fomlK retail lumber trade assocla- 
Uoiu for review of a federal trado 
commission order requiring them to 
discontinue pracUces held to have

menta will be allowed to go 
Vkitv SQvamiaent 

Daltn i said the government does 
"not feel iOile to wlUtdraw the 
pledge given U>e u , a  govanunsnt 
that Uie two ahips already given 
navicerts will be allowed safe pass-

of flour does not Imply Uiat under 
present condlUons It would ba pre
pared to issue navlcerta for the Im- 
porU into France of oUier suppUaa."

MKI

axuii
IKDIAT

IRA1»,
ITION EUMOB

Apdl 1
(UA—A report olrcuiatad Ih diplo- 
matte quArters today that lU ly 
might attempt u> mediate the orlsls 
betweea.^goslavla and Oennany.

WANTED
•  Dry Jnnk or Prtlrla 

B o i i u

•  W .  B u y  H IdM , 

PtltfcFurrfl«4W«ol

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW 00.

;IH  a lk a  MM. U  M rik  1 ' 
ra te

(k

THIS SPRIH G
WITH n/uc o r

lATE MODEL

IISEDCARS
1040 Chevrolet DOIuxe Ooupe 
—Motor, body, flnlah goc^, 
h e a ^ , defi rosier ---

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

fo r Best Resulu

ANACONDA
super lYeble PhoephaU

J. H. HENRY 
PRODUCE 

Klmbetly, Vb. 10

I t ’s N O T a

F R I L L
Don't ever think that home 
ins^ilaUon 'is Jual anothot 
luxury, and for that reason, 
another ^ost.

“ATTIC
WOOL”

«U1 pay (or tUeif Vims and - 
ume again, and you'll an- 
Joy aU ''th« Mflngs and 
bsMflta.

. ( a s s
1939 Chevrolet Ooupe-Szcel' 
lent condlUon, heater ( W O  

1939 Ford Tudor Sedan -  
Motor reoondlUoited— flnWi.- 
uphQlatery good, radio,
heater ............................ f S S S

1030 Ford Coupe — Good con-
diuon, heater........... -'..S470
19S8 Ford Coupe ^  Radio, 
heater *
1938 Chevrolet Delm 
radio, heater .

1937 Pord Ooupe -  Motor re-
qoDdlUoned ................

1937 plymouUt DelUBs Coups 
-Good eondiUon. beat
er --------- ---— s m
1937 Plymouth DslUBt 6 p ^  
Sedan -  Motor, body, ~ ' 
Urea good, heater

-i»e
-Motor reoondlUonsd, new 
(Iniah, nd lo . heater -.-ISSO 
1030 Dodge 4 Door le d a t r ^
Fair oondlUon ------S 2 S S
193ft ObevnlstOoMb — MStot
reoondlUooed _______M3M
1039 PlymouU) 4 Door W-
'dan ___ ___________ B I M
I93S Ford Tudor

IMO m m M ' l U  T a ^ S S S
-Long W, B., duata 
19M Chevrolet IH  T oSTT 
-Long W, a .  duali .
1937 Pord m  7 t » T  
Long w . B.. 4ual« 
iMa bhnroiet IH  1  
- l « l g  W, B,. dl *
\m O hev fdM l 
—Long W, B w 3 u_ .

10M.Ohevroi«l H  T o n r
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e  C i l& s s i f ie d  F o r  S e r v i c e .  L o o k  I n  B u s i n e s s  a n d  P r o f  e s s i o n a l

W A N T BB

8 d ays  w ord  p e r day

6 ____8c per word
, n p e r . d a y

of tA  warti to n q i iM
‘. b W o u e lM r i f f a d  u L  H u m  n t n  
taetnda O u o<ttbInad drcuUtlooj of 

K m  vA 'Oam.
T bhu  tot ta etudflad t d i  . < . 

flAfm

> OOUFLBTS COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IK  TWIN FALLB 

PHONI a  or 18 FOB ADTAKER 

IN  JEROUE 
L n r i  Adi •«  K  A  W Root Baer 

6tt&d 

DBADUNB8 

For tnMrtton to tb* Nawa 
e p .m . 

tnaartloD tB tba Tlmea 
U k .n i.

n u i  ptpar nUaertbaa to ttia eoda 
a t i ik a ™ H a  AwmUOoo of Nam- 
n p a r  OlMiiaM Adnrtlclac Mui-
M O T 1 ^  lai BCT̂ i ^ f^ t J o  adit

•VUad Ada-evrjln t a Nawi •  TIffitt 
bca Dumber ara itrleUr confldeatla] 
aod no latonnatloo eaa ba gin 
reg»rd to Cba adnrtlK r.

BTon tiiould be raportad Ifflmedi- 
a t ^ .  No allawanea wm ba mada for 
mora than ooa laoorract liuertlan.

TRAVEL a  RESORTS

w a n t e d : couple panensan to Loa 
Angeles. Friday. Sbara axpf~' 
Pbona 03»e^ . '

RIDES, pawengen Los A Q g e la i .^  
Fnndaeo. Portland, seattla, OU- 
caan. otnws. Share expanses. Trav
el Bureau. 617 FoutH Ea ii- IM «.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

I S  Y O U R  

L A W N M O W E R  

D U L L ?

We have listed below some 

good places to have your 

lawnmower sharpened. Now 

is the time to have it done.

Watch Your Classified
look in

Business and Professional 
Directory

SEEDS AND. PLANTS

UM JTED supply of Red potato * » d . 
Zeller. 6 mUes souUi, U east, H 
■outt) of Windey.

WHITE OnloQ 'swd. RIvertlda atraln 
->test M% BcnnlnaUoo. to  iloek

YELLOW and vblte Aggler Uusser 
Rireralde sweet S p u iib  onloo 
seed. Also red xlobe Oresoo Dan* 
w r and Southport wWt« tlobe. 
ktarcus A. Pomeroy, C3 Sboabone 
Street West. Phone 2308.

SEED POTATOES

.1 tancy stock 
GLOBE 6EEX> <Ss PEED CO. 

on Truck Lane

QUALITY ALFALFA 
CLOVER AND GRASS 

SEED
PRICES ARB ADVANOIMO 
O e i >our needs tilled turn 
at same low prices. See 

INTERMOUNTAIN 
SX£D AND FUEL COMPANY

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

WANTED: 100-3W sheep to paitui 
for aummer. « R l  MurUu*h.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

UODSRK three rooms and battL 
Stoker beat. Garage. Pticma 
03M-R9. ’ •

4-ROOMS, 4 yean old. L o ca te d !^  
chanan street. *300 down, ^  
m o n th .  Immadlata possession. 
Post ofnce Box 330.

F IT * gniuavaa b»,v* acoaptwl 
serrtea loba thla month.» Oall or 
wrlta for tofennatlon. Twin Falla 
BuatnaatJbirenltr.

BTENOORAPHKR8, boottaeperB, 
Mcotmtanta needed In  business 
and (DTamment. ,KnndI nowl 
Twin Fana Buslnasa UnlTartl^.

_LOST AND FOUND

*ar,«aetory»ad.OlM-J«

VAOANCYl Desirable apartment. 
Phone iai7 Reed apartnento. 833
Shoshone N o r th .,, ..................

$10.00—Two rooms, bath, modem. 
Private entrances. 338 Third Ave
nue east.

L08T->6uBdle of copper tubing be* 
tween Jerome and Wendell. Re
ward. Phone 73 Jerome or leave at 

—  ArwwCream-aUttaar Jerome.

THREE room modem duplex. Air* 
condlUoned. 801 ttaln West. Phone 
131.

'  ZO ST »S i^  horaa, allt left ear. wd' 
ij loatBageTman^Cas- 
-V F. Hoa^

FOUR room duplex. Private bath, 
hardwood floors. Private entrance. 
Heat, wattr furnished. 637 Main

BEAUTY SHOPS

PBRHANEHTB. IS.OO, M.OO, 88.00, 
•OXK)., H price. 1413 KUnberly 
Road. Mrs. Beamer.

ROOM AND BOARD

n I c e l y  furnished roomt and good 
meals. 130 Shcth avenue north.

EABTER pannanent wave specials 
iaatoring two lor one. Dlckanl 
Baoatgr B b ^ . R u m  1471,

ipaoialt
byappolnt-

00 parm usnla. ___
Barbar aad Baauty 

Phone 4M.

ett>iravet-hau )>rie«. M n . Neeley 
Baauty S h ^ , 230 Main North. 
FhonaU M I.

SITUATIONS w a n t e d

EIDERLT lady «anU  hot

OARPENTBR—AU kinds oarpwtar 
work, day or contract Fbcoa 
1880-W.

* H B I^  w a n t e d —WOMEN

SEPBUEHpSD mlddleagwl lady for 
g a ^ i  housework In modem 

f g i^J>ftofee.^Oood wagM,

HELP WANTED—MEN

TWO boys to work for boaitl and 
room while attending Twin FalU 
lua lneu  Unlversltjr. Phonet ai4.

OFPORTONITY for young men .. 
taam heating and alr.oondlUonlng 
with tha worVTa largest InaUUera 
of warm air fumaoes. Start eam- 
tng mooay at onea. Ohanoa for ad< 
vMMOMDt. Holland Furnace Oom- 
paoy. m T h M  Avtnu* south.

J BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

UMOR oU Mnrlea aUtlon. $300 wUl
ekiodlne. ,

H A V l fn r  tandrad douan to I n m l  
tn m aU  builnata with Uvlac quar« 
ttta .B o«M M «in^n8M a,

TWO fooma. «laeti1o stoveTbeat. 
laOM. M  Fourth At» m  M

ArniAonvm trant an  m  
cloMla. WwaatOHw44|.

TWO roona. first floor, pdvata bath

Fourth Avenue Stut.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

EXCELLENT meals, air-conditioned 
towns. Priced right 137 Fourth 
Avenue north.

HOMES FOR SALE

UOJ^CRN ‘4 room, plus separata 
laundry and fumac* rooms. Fur> 
nace, garage. Very reuonable. 
Phone 1370.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

WELL improved 1 acre, to sell or 
trade for Twin Falls property. 
Ura. Dorothy A. Newls, Des 
Moines, Iowa, a  No, 7.

80 AGRSa on thla tract, full weier 
right All fenced, good small house, 
good bam . granary, chlclcm house. 
ISO per acre. Good teniu. o. A. 
Robliuon.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

IMPROVED 80 acres. Equipment, 
ability to finance. Phone 38RI,

.. Wijrtaugb.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NICE hoi 
pTkal 1

THREE adjacent lots on Blue Lakes 
north, reasonable. See owner. 238 
Sixth avenue north. Phone 1800.

FURNISHED ROOMS
VA ACRE tract, good location for 

buiWtng. City water and sewage 
available. Phone 048S.J2.

DOUBLE bed. Home privlleses to 
right party. 333 Third West.

APARTMENT—16 rooms, furnished, 
excellent locaUon. 83000.00 cash. 
008 Locust Buhl.

NICELY furnished

APARTMENT h o u s e , tumlshed. 
Good Income. Fine location. 339 
FlfU) Avenue East

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

A FEW choice residence lota left In 
Davidson division. Inquire David- 
eod Grocery.

laoao—Three toorfl modem house, 
acreage opUonal. 330 North Elm,

BUMMER cabin near Easley Hot 
Bpilng*. 18 m tt«  above Ketchilm. 
Convenient swimming, fUhing, 
skiing. Indoor well water, fireptsee. 
beauUful location. Inquire News* 
Times.

HOUSE, partly furnished. IH  miles 
out sufar.fftotory road. Garden. 
Vanoa plye.

FURNISHED HOUSES

THREE room house. wlUi nloe gar* 
den. AdulU-only. Phone 71I*J.

|10JM>—one room house, shade, lawn. 
Water free. Phone iau*W .

THRBE-room modem houa*. hard
wood floors. Oaragf. m  North Lo
cust.

MODERN four room, nloaly fumiah* 
«d. Gaj««». eleoUrla rang*. Adults. 
330 Fourth AvaniM East

MISCELLANEOUS 
iX)R RENT

fl(ANTBDTORBNTOR
LEASE

ad house, ______
ranch eloaa (0 town. 
Tlmea,

REAL ESTATE LOANS

rA R II and elty loans. Baa Fm w > 
Taber eonpany. Low ntaa.

SEVENTEEN ton good f ln t  cutting 
haj’. First house east ceauUnr.

MOLASSES MIXIMO . 
and FEED ORlNDtNO 

MOREUtND M ILUNO SERVIOE 
Ph. aia. Filar. Ph calls off irlndtng

CTDSnOU ORINDJNO
! • !  too So cwt; over 8 7a Bay chop* 

Bing. Knife MacUne Floyd MUler 
r u n .  Pb. 73J3-Calls off grinding.

UVESTOCK FOR SALE

F OR  BALE: Two Jersey cows. In 
quire 838 Third avenue west.

S-YSAR old Durham-Ouemsey cow. 
freshen about AprU MUi. BIU 
Bliindon, Phone le. Kimberly.

18 HEAD good work hortca. A few 
matched teams left Hughes, and 
Smith, back of HoUenI ' ~ '

TEN to fifteen head good ' 
horses. A few matched teams. 
MoVeys.

139 HEAD ewes and lambe, cheap. 
Also 11 calves, all sUu. Jack's, at 
Eden. Phone 11.

BABY CHICKS

W HITE Leghorn, straight run, »8. 
Custom hatch, 2c egg. Nob Hill 
Hatchery, 44 west Buhl, Route 3.

5c CHICKS and special clean-up 
bargains each Tuesday and Satur
day. Day old and started chicks, 
puUeta and cockerels. SOD-egg 
R.OP. sired -Leghorns. Uvahillt? 
g u a r a n t e e d .  Hayes Hl-Orade 
Hatchery.

LIVESTOCR—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST iMlces paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya. Independ
ent Bileat Company.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fergoson
G e r m a n y ^  S p r i n g  B l i t z k r i i ^ 4  

S l o w e d  S h i p  l o s s e s  D e c l l l p ^

ANDREW  e O H A R

BORN IN N&M SeuNS\V)CK.

es/ea io  holo  Twe

A  UEAP YH E

/AAV INCRSASB IN SIZB 
A S  /VMJCH AS .

scfcjA^s fie e r
INI A  SIN<S»l^ NtOHT.

B A s e a A L iA  u s B O  e y  * 
A\ AJO« LCAi&UE T EA M S 

A f tS  A U .  A L IK B .

Press War Expert
Aimouncement today from London 

that British shipping loases for the 
w « ^  ending March 33. had dropped 
to 58,141 tons shows tfte batUe of the 
Atlantic Is not moving toward vic
tory for Hitler. Although losses' of 
British merchantmen remain some
what serious, they have n o t lj^ u c e d  
a critical situation nor one beyond 
remedy.

haa been

i from that used In the American.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

FOR  SALS: White sewing machine, 
g ^  condition, tfi.00. 148 Quincy.

DlAMONDS-WeTl pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 4. car# Nawi-

BATTERIES, cotton rags, irao and 
mlxad metals. Baa Idaho Junk 
House.

ELECTRIC oven, walnut fumtture. 
L. C. Chaney. Si north, H veet, 
hospital. .

MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE

23 CALIBRE Homet rlfla with 8 X 
scope. Excellent condition. 0480-R3.

BATHTUBS, olosetsjlnka. lavatorlea, 
medldne eabmets. water soften
er* and plumbing. luppUaa of . all 
kinds. Krengel's Hardware.

TRADE In your old lawnmower now 
at Oamhles. New mowers at M M  
and up. Let us give you an offer.

GOOD used furniture for sale. m< 
quire Dr. 0. W. DlU. ’

USED set chad's lawn swings and 
teeter-totter. Suitable for small 
school Kraagel's Bardwar*.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas rmalT'. 
ing. Ttiomets Top and Budy

BTEBX. P0S1& 
Tents, tarpa 
saf« cheap.

.Wood pipe culvert 
quUts. 1 comblnaOcQ 

Idaho Junk Hoilse.

GOOD used piano priced for quick 
sale. Daynea Muslo company of 
Idaho.

NEW and used wool bags and fleece 
ties. Also blacksmith iron, 
etc. L. L. Langdon.. I60 
Avenue West. Phene S682.

SU-WeU. 838 Main W. Phona 163.

BLASIUB CYOLERY.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

MODERN home. acre. Terms or 
trade, preferably stock. Box 741, 
Twin Fails.......

FARM IMPLEMENTS

1040 MODEL B AUU-Ohalmers trao 
tor. plows, spkid. beet tools. Terms. 
Walter Starr, Route I. Phone 
&tS3-Sl3.

BOME rebuilt tractors and used farm 
machinery In good repair, such as 
two-way tractor and horse drawn 
plows, discs, spud planter and cul
tivator, mower, aide delivery rakes. 
Also some good work horsaa at a 
reasonable price. Gray's Elevator,

tor, new model, on 
l-No. 70 ou te r tractor, ncondl.

Uoned, on rubber.
1—10 f t  raeond, Moline grain drlU. 
l-l-row Kraogel oorrugaCor. 
1-3-row Krangal opmigator. 
S-^-row O U m  potato plantera, 
»-l-rew O U m  potato planters. 
l-OU»ef 4-row ̂  ta d  BdrlU. 
l-MoOonnlok.D»artng B and B urtll 
l- Jo hn  Dear*B andBdrIU . 
-1-MoUna B  and B  drtu.

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

SEEDS a n d  PLANTS

O E K llF U D  IM m U o n  aeed wheaV
*n  JohMoo. pboDaH l.J li r "

U m k a U l M ^ .

Business and ProfessioTtal

D I R E C T O R Y

Batht and Masaagea

Bicycle Sales and Service

Carburetor Service

F . G . H .
Motor Service 

•380 Shfwlioiie W 

Carburetor it Ignition Speclullat

CMropraciora
Dr. Wyatt. 181 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood
. PHONE 8 

ir Aberdeen coal, movliut and 
transfer. Moooy Coal S* Transtar.

Cold Storage Lockera
Poroelsln—wlth quick freese. cutting 

and wrapping aervloa. Vogel'i.

Floor Sanding
Prat rfein., m  Uoiut. Ph. lOO.'J,

Iniurande
For Flra and Ouualty Iniursnoe. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Bwlm Investment Co. Baugh Dldg.

Money to Loan

MONEY
FOR EABTER CLOTHINO 

Phono or See 
‘ SKIP TOWAN"

Rms. 1-3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 77S

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracte refinanced—private sail 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

AUTO LOANS

WESTERN FINANCE CO.,
Next to FldtUty Bank

BOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

«  progressive decUne In the' 
of Germany's Intensified submarine 
campaign. For week ending Mareh 
3 ships sunk totaled 141,314 tons. 
foUowed the next w e ^  by M333 
tons, and the succeedhig week by 
04,402 tons.

In  four weeks the destructlon'of 
British ships haa fallen by SQ per 
cent. That is one of the largest drops 
during any month of the war and 
comes at a  time which the fuehrer 
had indlcatffi would mark at«rt ot 
the final operations of the war lead
ing to German victory this year.

QermaaCUtms
During week endhig March 33. the 

axis claimed to have sunk 397.000 
tons of British M pplng , a a in s t  
today's British admission of 89,141 
tons. Britain is seeking more mer
chantmen. as qutekly as pos^hle 
from the xmited States and It  is 
not credible that loMea would be 
hidden, since, otherwise the most ef- 
fectlve stimulus to American aid 
would be lacking.

British figures, therefore, are a 
more accurate measur* than the 
German of the progress o< the battle 
of the Atlantic. Not only is dif
ficult for young Gennan u-boat 
commanders to estimate the tonnage 
of ahips attacked but also it  la a 
recogtilted part German war tac
tics to improve on enemy loases and 
minimise their own for home oon- 
sumptloQ.

Lack of SkiQ
The heavy slnkhigs at tha begin

ning of March foUowed later by such 
strlUng decUnss. indleatas onoe 
mora that only a few submarine 
commanders have superior sklU and

frben they retum to tbdr.basaa to 
refueL tha work of dwtradloB laOa : 
off. It  U the U-bqat«.^iilhava to-' 
bear the brunt o< tM ^ ( ? n a b »  la  '  
the AUanUe rather than •urfaea 
raiders or airplanes.

n iere Is no reason to bellevf Gar- 
man planes are Uklag.aa;
Uonal toU to tha Attaatto. I ...............
mated a convoy of 30 avecafa atw.': 
merchantmen U spnad over 80,000 : 
square feet of water lo r avery slnsla 
square fOoC of deck spaea." . 
chance of a bomb hltUng a  ahlpi, ■ 
thereftwe. is not great 

Oerman surface raldera can make l 
sudden forays along 4h» Atlantic ' 

routes but they cannot atajr
long. If  they tried to do so t W  . 
would be spotted Inevitably by Brit- 
ish planas and their whereabouta 
made known to British 'warthlpa.

During week ending March' 33. 
two Oeiman battle cnilsera war* re» . 
ported to be operating in  tha' At*' : 
lanUe. Yet tn this week tha'8RA<r:’' 
tons of shipping lost was belsw tba > 
weekly average for tha war. which ‘‘i
exceeds 80,000 tons. ' «

Seiam  to Fort 
H ie Gennan warships would hava 
ndangered themselves had they 

continued to renuOn at large, onea 
their presence In the Atlantlo be
came known. Bo they quickly re- - 
turned to port and now are raportad 
to be in dock at Brest whara British - 
night bombers are trying to make 
t»rt«ta of them.

-nut the British requlra mora = 
shipping Is certain. Food raUona ^  
have had to be cut several Umaa la  
Britain because of ship losM  and : 
the BriUsh stUl iMutra larger cargo :
ipgce for war tiTitn** ...................r-

Nevertheless the ioasea belag suf* - 
fered are not such u  In  any way to-'' 
suggest Britain's ahlpptni podtlcn 
wlU become JeopanUud b a f o r a  
American coostniotloD of naw Tei> : 
sals gete Into ita tnU itrlda.

HOME OWNERS
Large stock Acme Wallpap«r 

C. W . 4» M. CO.

WINDOW SHADES
lOc and \ip. Cut to fit free. 

M. H. KINO CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

8688 buys a *39 Pontiac Sedan. Good 
shape. Low mileage, good rubber. 
Ned Oe‘Groff Pontiac' Company.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

HOtTSE TRAILER. 11 ft . stream
lined, sleep 4, ba^aln . 311 Locust

. trailer house, sulUble for

A U T O  P A R T S — T IR E S

GOODRICH ttfes, batteriu. acces
sories. Motorola Auto and porUble 
radios. Make your own terms. Aulo 
service Center, 144 Second street 
.East.

L E G A L  A p V E R T lB E Id E N T S

AROUND
t h .

WORLD
By Unltad 

LONDON—Oen. Blegmund List, 
"conqueror of Polao4.’-now_awman 
commander In chief m  Bulgaria, has 
flown to Berlin to consult Adolf 
Hitler and the German high com
mand in preparation for a Qeiman 
attack on Greece and Jugoslavia 
wlthta the next fe w .........................
quarters reported today.

RQME-Bcttlsh C«Ree advaaa- 
hig on Asmara, capital at Eritrea, 
from Keren have brought .np re-

a ^ U ^ ^ n T ^ ^ le n e  
nghttog” b c M t to g n g ^ l t a U a n

BERLIN—Aimed Gennan recon
naissance planes yesterday sank a 
merchant ship of 1.000 tons and 
damaged a lai^e freighter In a con
voy in English waters, the German 
high today.

m S W H M
WASHtNGTON,'April 1 <tt» -  ;

^ae u  FoUetU dvU Ubartlea eem. 
mlttee reported to the lenata sraitar* ; 
day that tha blogdy and'vtaltat*';

ROMS—The Bone radio aa- 
aeunoed today that 100 IlaUaas. 
tnelttdl&i menben th* tegattan 
staff and ntwipaper eoirespond- 
epta, had left Belfrade by train 
t«>day for Italy,

CAIRO — British empire forces 
hava advanced 30 miles along the 
eO'ffiile road between Keren and As
mara In pursuit of the fleeing Ital 
Ian army hi Eritrea, a mUitaiy

NOTICE
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Kurt Kolinko. will, at Uie 
next regular meeting oi U^e idal^o 
Stato Board of Pardons, to be held 
a t the Stete House, Boise, Idalio, 
on the f in t Wednesdsy of April, 
1041, make appUoation (or a  Par
don and/or commutation of sen- 
tanpa from that certain Judgment 
of oonvtctian of Robbery made and 
entered In the Court of the llth  
Judicial DUtrlct of the SUM of 
Idaho. In and for Uie County of 
Twin Falls on or about Oct 0, 1030. 

Dated at Boise, Idaho, Jan. 30,
m i .
(Bigned) Kurt Kc^nke,

Applicant No. 0037 
F u^  Times: M anh II, 18. 38. 

April 1 ,1941

HAVANA—Tlie bombing of the 
home of MinUt^r of Stete Joae 
Manuel CorUna was “undoiibtodly" 

■ebfthe

Oiieopaihtc Phyalcian
Dr. E. J . MUler. 411 Main N. Ph. 18Tf

IPainttng tmd PfieoratUtQ
Lae Burks-Fhone 1U8-J.

•Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads . . MMl Pieces 
Business Cards . . Folders 

. . BUtlonsry 

TlMEa<and N iw a  
OOUMEROIAL PRIMTlNa DSFT.

T ^ ln  M is  Pliunblng. Plvoiin 433. 
Nbw looaUon, 130 3nl Ave. N.

Key Shop$
Schade Key Bhop.

•M  AAOKa n o d , dean Bliss TtU 
potatoes, oos ysarfrcm

CERTIFIED SEED GRAIN 
t m M  rn d y  to plant 

-lOJf and 
K IA T

Litu r Service
Moore's Repair Shop, phone 338'R

Idoneu to Loan
Rome or business loiuta oulekly made. 

J . I .  White, IM  Uaht M, Ph.

PAMI u t f  Ottr iMna> PnnM  
aeUooTiwln l&v. Oo, Pb. ML

a  jo H s a  tor U3AM8 dn h o m u

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott PlumMng Oo,

kadio Repairing
Bob O a ^  lie  Mata N. Ph. 818^

FOWELL Radio. U3 ktd Avenua N,

5pMdom«ter Service
B O U tL ra , M  Snd B, Ph. 9131.

f v p e i o r t t i r t

M m , NBtaIg and smloe. Fbooe M

Rapahtat.Mtal8htaii.4reM* Bra*
Hy y u m .n o  tpd Bt. B. Fh. • “

Vocuiim CUaiur Service
j Q a « m . a  a  Aaderaon Oo, Ph. 18d

W etitr $y%iem9 

^  U B r n . m T IU B bo .1 ,

NOTICE 
NOTICE la  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Hanry Btrickland, will, at 
tha next regular meeUng of the 
Idaho Stete Board of Pardons, to 
be hald at the Stete House, Boise, 

-Ott-tha .lUiLaZedneeday oLIdaho,.. 
April, I
Pardon and/or commutetlon o( » 
Unoa from that certein Judgment 
of ooQTleUoa of Forgery made and 
antarad In tha ooijTt ot the ll th  
Judicial DUtrlct of Uie State ol 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin Falls on or about Oot 7. 1039.

Dated at Boise. Idaho, Jan. 33, 
1941.
(Blgned) H. BUloklaiid.

AppUoant No. 0033 

Fub. TlfflM! March 11. 18. 38, 
April 1 ,1941

________  ___________ lY GIVEN
THAT 1 .8 an y  OaidweU, will, at tha 
n a it  regular meeting ol the Idaho 
BUM  Board ot Fatdons, to be hekl 
a t tha BtatO Roum. Boise, Idaho, 
on tha flnfc Wednesday of April,

Ibat o irU ln Judgment 
01 OQOvlotisit Ot Fonrery made and 
•Btarad ln^th*-Oourt of tha ll th  
ia d M a l M itr k l ot the Bteta of 

In wtd for the County of 
M  Fau^' ,on 9T atwit. May i i .

D ttad  a l  IdahOr Fabruaijr 

pub. TIOMI Mareh II, » ,  U ,
..m iu m i

today that BritUh Foreign Bee- 
-''-ry Anthony Eden and Gen.

John G. Dill, chief of the 
BritUh imperial geiMral staff, ha« 
arrived to censult with govern
ment leaders.

prlseners and all w ar__________
the eoeoe, permllUng *^e eae to 
escape,“ a war mlnMty communl. 
«tt« satd t«4ay.

Real EaUte Tranafara 
lafermatlen ramlabed by 

Twtn rails TtUs and 
Abstraet Company

‘UtUa steei‘*-attika-oi . . . .  
from law violatlona tr  I 
panta -InTotTad. 'Our 
.wimed-tbe-natlon .cannc. 
such condtHt In ito currant ti 
fense effoct

Tube CO, and _____
which invdved 158.000 man.

In  loulnc thettr«part.<Jbalm uL.. 
Robert L. LaFoUatta, P n g ; Wls:.^-and 
Sen. Elbert D. Thonaa. Dw Utah 
promued (o m b m lt ' reoomnand* ' 
atlons U tar for lenrtatton foC aatti«- * 
ment of d li^ ta a  caused by tha-ia> 7 
fusal of companies to tka labor 
agraementfl or baqtaia eoOecttvi^l'....

New BtrDcea Ik iM ta -  
New startkM In  the 

group, aU of whom hav* im M  
defense orders, threaten n d v . l  

•-nie bloodshed, f -  ■
MaotMft dlaocgania 

muntUes resulting from I 
steel' strike might easUy 1 
avoided had the oompai 
formed to the lawa ol tha <
States, Instead of ranging tbata ____
blned eoonomlo strength and tha 
prasUge aod Influence of thalram- 
ployer assodatloos oppoaUlao tO/i <r

the Uw, and their efforts. t‘ 
a careful campaign of n r ^  
to enUst local.tMnmuniOai ' 
them, ,m u 
daivgerous t
' Violence during the strike, which 
caused nearly a sooca of deathir 
cannot be attributed to “a n j con
certed campaign of violence on the 
part of the uiUon,” the oommlttaa 
said. . • , :

O rlfla Traced 
“Of tha serious riote occurring 

during tha course of the strike, tha 
committee took exhaustive evldenca 
with rtrgard to the lour which wera 
most Important.'* the report added. 
‘T ha origin of these rioto-oan-b*- 
traced to the biased or IntamparaM 
conduct ot local law • anfonesMnt 

frequently under
, . ________ ___  clamor dlractad
against the strike by company of« 
ficlsls and clUstfns* oommltteea. In 
Massillon. 0„ ll\e ouUmrst was pro
voked and carried to Ite bloody oon* 
elusion by special deputies, some o( 
whom were paid directly by the R»> 
public Steel corporation.

" It  U noteworthy that aU fataUUM 
In .these, riote were on tha alda of-- 
the strikers."

LaFoUttte and Ttvomaa

be ad^ualTto dwSfw ltl^^

Friday. March tS 
Deed: U. Urie to U. Urte, 81. U n d  

In 33, 34, In 9, 18.
Deed: B. E. Weaver to J . W. Mar

shall. 8000, F t  Lot 8. Blk. 1. JonM 
AddlUon.

Deed; 0 . Stenley to F. A, Lydum 
830ae, Lot 10, BIk. 78, Twtn ttM .

Lease; Capitol Oo. to D. r .  Ban- 
kins, BWNW M.10-17.

Deed; The Unton Central Ufe In  
suranoe Co. to L. Baxter, LoU 1, 8; 
SENS 38: Lot 8 U) 38; and Lot I  In 

l i  10*30.
Deed: N. Kama to F. Kams, 81, 

Lote 8, 4, 8, 8, 7, 8, 9, K am i atib< 
division; P t  Lot 1 of Regan Ad
dlUon to  Twin Falla.

Deed; J . f t  KlmM to O. F, Rauoh, 
810, LoU 8, 4. BUt 13, Blua LakM 
AddlUon W « t

BABrs Docioii a m  u

Faul K , tw lqvtaa o f^ e r f rM t l

Mr. ‘  “  —

ocntracte from f ln u  
with strikes, and tha 
tlonal labor relatlona board. 
followed by federal eourl ,1 
nay not be f f ^ U a

Postfg Aiinlv 
Observed atl

le founding ot t  
Fox p M  -of'tf 
t h a to ^

■ la n iS v n S  I
w T lw arln ig  ,

u U . «
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Jugoslavia Ready to Defy Germany 
«

I N I O H A I O
» r  LEON KAT 

B E L O R ^E . JuffotUvU. April 1 
(UJO-«Ji«<^lavla, fully prepared for 
war, h»8 determined to defy Nwtl 
OenoMiy, diplomatic quarters re
ported today.

Viktor von Heereii, Qermany mln- 
toler. left for BerUn lu t  night.

I t  wa« said In ffllable circle* Uiat 
Jugoslavia had closed Its frontier 
with Rumanta.
■ I t  was understood British troops 
In  Grecce had Ukeh up positions 
from which they could go quickly 
to aid Jugoslav force.i against a 
German thrust fn>m Bulgaria.

Apparently the new govcrnmcia 
had determined to issue a state
ment of policy, probably Thursday, 
which would declare that some 
clauses ot an agreemetxt which the 
previous government signed with the 
axis powers were Inacceptable. and 
would offer. Germany a mere non- 
aggresslon agreement on e q u a l 
terms.

Sticks Ui PoDcy 
I t  was Indicated the government 

would stick to this policy despite 
any threats from Oennany.

There was grewlnj belief that 
an atUck by thb Nazi army 
cerUln. Whatever the odds, It ws 
leMt certain no attack would catch

that In the event of a German at- 
t«ck on Jugoslavia, a  part of Jugo- 
altTla'a army would strike into Al- 
baaU tn the belief that In coordlna* 
tloQ with the O r e ^  It could drive 
the Italian army Into.the Adriatic 
within a few days.

Will Die FigbtlDf 

Observers here were convinced 
that the Serbs had made up their 
minds to die fighting rather than 
kneel to Germany.

' IH e  Croat members of the cabinet 
l0ft for Zagreb la<t night to dis
cuss thy attuation wtth Oroat lead
ers. I t  was report^ they were Ukely 
to kgree with Vlca-Premler VUdl- 
tt lr  Uatehek, Croat leader, to re
main In the new cabinet. But It was 

.__undm too il the govenunenlitad-ful
ly discounted possible Croat defec
tion and had made Its political and 
mlUtaT9 accordingly.

►rris* Services 
Held at Jerome

17Speclall-Ma- 
.. n .year^ld  daughter of 

VlUlam Norris, was paid final 
I at funeral rltea conducted 
r from the Jerome Nacarene

..........u Interment was In Jerome
cemetery, under the direction of the 
Wiley funeral hone.
. Mary v>u Benbrook and Lee PeUy 

UBg. '"Xtmtt n o  Dtean>oUttaent In 
Heaven.'' " la  the Bw«et Bye and 
pjf*" and -The Rlrer of Ufe." Ac- 
compukUt was Uargvet Wilks.

t  glrU were Norma Lee, Dora 
Josephine Conklin, June 

“ k Jennings Rulh

were Ed Schollcrott. 
Wayne Ortfflth. 

Inton. BIU Wilks and Robert

Bennett’s 91 Today and 
No April Fool About It

BUMl. April 1 (Bpectal) J. 
W. Bennett, one of the oldest resl- 
dSnts of the wfst end. anticipated 
the arrival of his Blst birthday an
niversary today w ltiT V m uch  en- 
thulsasm as a man 70 years his 
Junior would anUclpate the privilege 
of casting his first vote.

Mr. Bennett returned to his home 
lost week from a 10-day visit with 
his son. Ruby Bennett, and family 
at Welscr. to prepare for the birth
day.

When questioned about plani for 
his 81st anniversary celebration, this 
gTcat-grcat-grandfather laughingly 
remarked. " I csme home for my 
birthday, but I'm not like the lady 
who cautioned her daughter. ‘Mary, 
hurry and slick up the kitchen, I ’m 
looking for a surprise.'

lie's Neat Cook 
For those who know this pioneer 

resident, a  Is ticedleu to say his 
kitchen U.always “slicked up," for 
he Is a neat cook and housekeeper as 
well as gardener, socialite and stu
dent. After the dally tasks, there Is 
always time to read his Bible and 
the favorite book of St. John, with 
many selected chapters offering en- 
cour&getntnt and coniolaUon.

He has read the old and Uie new 
tcstlment at least 13 times. This 
study and early training he received 
In his father's home with his eight 
brothers and sisters, gathered 
around the tUDWy tabJe. '

The choice Bible ot Mr. Bennett 
to approximately \\i yean old. He 
purchased It as second hand shortly 
after their marriage at Leon. la.. 
Jan . 26.1877. In the book births and 
marriages of the family are recorded 
and on Dec. 33 the death of Mrs.

Bennett, the first to break the family 

circle. She died one month before 

the couple would Kara celebrated 
their 64th wedding anniversary. 6lx 

of their seven children live In Twin 
Falls county.

Mr. Bennett was .a deacon of the 
Baptist church for Jnu SO years, 
and In the early pioneering days of 
this srctlon he led prayer meetings 
twice k week for two yeara. in  his 
own small home or In the homes of 
his nelBlibors, In the Superior dis
trict s li miles south of Buhl, where 
he and hla two &ot\a, Wilbur and 
Jason, cleared the sagebrush and 
established their home early In the 
year 1911.

Fwiner Publisher
Mr. Benneu Was bom In Bloom

field. Ind., April 1, 1830. He estab
lished himself in the newspaper .line, 
publl&lUns the Bloomfield Democrat' 
at Bloomfield beginning In 1847. He 
also published a Kansas paper for a 
short time.

He went to Cheyenne, Wyo., and 
from there on horseback to 2*ort 
Laramie With General / Sherman. 
They arrived on the sccne of the bat
tlefield «• few ‘days after General 
Custer's battle with the Indians.

at the age ot 106 and sold his uncle 
lived to be M  years of age. His child
ren are M n. Vada Doud, Filer; Mrs. 
Mary Plercy, BUhl; Mrs. Lula Smith. 
Buhl; Mrs. Carrie ModUn. Filer; 
Wilbur and Jason Bennett, Buhl, 
and Ruby Bennett, Welser. ITiere 
are 30 grandchildren, 3S great
grandchildren and four children ot 
the fifth generation.

LASIiillFOR 
K H N  GIRL

HAGERMAN, March 31 (Special) 
—Miss Iris Augusta Dickerson, IB, 
was p ^d  final tribute Monday after
noon at the Reorganized L. D. S. 
church In Hagerman, Elder John B. 
Cato, Meridian, officiating.

Miss Dickerson, daughter of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Frank Dickerson, Hager- 
m in , died Saturday afternoon at St. 
Valentine's hospital In WendeU fol
lowing a brief Illness of pneumonia.

She was a  graduate of the Hager- 
mao high school, class of IMO. and 
was soon to be married to Dard 
t/)ughlin,-m«einianr....... ...........

Miss Dkdcerson was bom Nov. 33, 
1923, at Tuttle, and lived most of her 
life In and near Hagerman. She was 
a member of the Reorgarilzed L .D A  
church. She had spent the past 
winter at Nellton, Wash.

BesMee her parents, she 15 sur> 
Tlved by two brothers, Lawrence 
Dickerson. Orand - Coulee, Wash., 
and Robert E. Dickerson, Boise, and 
three elsters, Mrs. Laura Myers, 
HoUlater, and Georglana and Louise 
Dickerson at home.

Forger Sentenced 

In  Cassia Court
JEROME. April I (apcclal) — A 

ne-to-14-ycar prison sentence was 
meted out to Wayne Turpin. Jer- 

resident, by District Judge T. 
y Lee. Burley, last week, after 

. In had been taken to Burley 
to receive sentences on charges of 
asserted check forgery.

Judge X^ee..later -tha
sentence, and gave T u^ ln  a four 
months' Jail sentence In the local 
county 1*11.

Turpin was recently convicted of 
forging more than IlOO worth of 
checks, Jerome county residents be< 
ing the victims of the culprit.

iWOFFTICKE 
RE-SALE MED

persons who hold tickets for the 

Rublnoff. violin concert to be heid 

In Tirln Falls high school audl-

wlll be unab le___ ___ ____________
turn their tickets to the high school 
office Immediately so that they can 
be resold, according to Edward 
Rogel, high school principal.

Mr. Rogel stated that money will 
not be refunded If tickets 
turned too late to be resold.

At present about'30 tickets arc 
available for the evening concert. 
Announcement was made by Mr. 
Rogel that.the matinee for students 
will bo held at 3 p. m. next Tues
day afternoon. At this miUnee the 
medals will be awarded to wlnnen 
In the violin contest staged hert in 
January. There are still a few seats 
left for the matinee, Mr. Rogel said.

Associate artist with RuMnoff In 
the concert Is Sollto de Soils, world 
famous pianist. Rublnoff will play 
violin Kdoa, Soils will present piano

TOO ^u c h  lime Is as Injurious 
to soil aa too much acid.

Man’s.̂

Divorces Asked
Shreroe m lU  have been filed In 

the <tlatrlet eourt by the following: 
U n .  Vem E. BridweQ agali>st 

John H . Bridwell, cmelty. The pair 
«*d  May 96, IB39 at Glendale, Arii.. 
Mid the wife asks euatody of (wo 

and nine yean of age. 
lU ittom  and Scybam a n  her 
•tterAeyi.

Mrs. ]ft«rl Bvani against J. 0. 
BVKU, enielty. They married Jan. 
«, 1S31 at Burley. B. V. Larson is 
eounsel for the wife.

, Death Is 
Termed Suicide

ORANGEVILLE. Ida., April 1 (UJ9 
—A coroner’s Jury deckled last night 
that Roy Ketchum of Wallace, who 
shot himself fatally while slttl 
his car with his pretty high « 
teacher fiancee, ecnsnUted suicide. 

Despondency over a broken en
gagement was believed to have caus
ed Ketchum to take his life.

LA D IE S
Have your Easter permanent 

given toy experienced operators. 
Regular D uar t.d l Wave- 

Bpedal t  f«r 18.00 CompleU 
EUOBNB PSAVTY STUDIQ 

Phone 69. Onder Fidelity Bank

nmunmomm!
• A  mighty, brilliant ,V-8 ra- 

( l iu  . .  . .th.t dulleniM  imall 

CM  to match it! nnnring gai 

•con<wl A rnnarluibl*, level,

«h»f• Mlltr to luudto than >ny 
,ypu>  war Has of aiiy iliil 
. . .  Th*» »n  plit rf  wh«t won

for M ercu iy  it» ip e c U w U f  

o rd i for £ u  t  popu la rity  in  a  iCield 

o f w e ll e itab lU hed c a n . . .  A n d  

these are th in g i you o u g h t t o ’ 

know  before you chooM  a n 

o ther new car a t  anyw here q m t  

M e rcu r /g  pricel F o r  new  ldM %  

new  va lue i, tee M w c u i y ^ H l I

MOTOR CO. JEROME MC>1^CO
Your tOWii Jiealfrs ’

1 h r t » F iU i i Jerohie

—  I n  t k e - ^  V

I D A H O  D E P T  S T O IC 'S

W  orten Mm. Aiia (a t*d, A aryer tan.

h sWAGGCR Goes trJIh •¥9ryrti{nff iM
c tfdflUtV foomy. Wrnmid wffii «r««n.

. . X - A j w j H y i r / , »oi!*jMtgt er. tw w fl .M w rtla .:. .

Tbe Finishing Touch for a 

Man’s Easier Ootfit

DOBBS

HATS

$5.„.$7>50

At AdverttiW  In 

AmwicQiMi hHi« 
o f V O G U E . . .

$14-75

For town or coMtry, 

'booM or ofice... there’s, 

I BotfalAi sminef thia aew 

Vialit;rpbuduMi.Tbeit. 

'6«Uotp«ttctBa...8s> 

ietio( iiBcs...tadMR&l 

n o t e  givt 70111 fa ta  

M w I«e o e& ii.S o ab  

_;9P«rplckfromear«ala. 

{■ttldtaffMfafUtcrks 

tot o fio . ipofts, soeet, 

aad d im  wear. Mike its 

ti;rsciloowd)R«ttbh. 

»0|uilh. new Vitslity 

■•'fsbtial'*

DefUy fashioned by Dobbs. 

They represent a high sUn- 

dard of style and value. 

All shapes and shades.

U n iT IS ID  I I

itimt Mitiiiiis

^U tLut
VITAUTY OM N  IpA O  IHO fS

Your Eqster Bonnet 
Is Here!

An^ what smart styles they are tool And 
definitely fashion leaders . . So'come for 
yours today. Level sailors to wear stralsht on. 
your brow-.. Scoop bonnetr.. .Tiack on the 
head calols . . , pillboxes . . . pompadour 
bonnets.

98«
An4 Up

M IA M I
CLOTH

A h A dve rilacd  in 

M adam oise lle

79 c

The clmle A«t «!•••« 
fm l women all «vm 

AMtflCO «

ever and evw oeelnl 

New In Iratli, Slft«lne 
Londieape PaMeli. 
Sim 10 !• 41.

DRV CIOODB DETT.

Newl In fa n t’8 Dresses
Uy Nannette

9 S c

X -
~  1, a and I . Bhcers, piques,

Yd,

nn I nches  wide.' 
Pluin (iHadcn and 
colorful iprinir pat- 
terns.

Hand (greened

SPU ING

PRINTS

9SC.n. '
$1.49 vd

I Brightly 9o l ored 

I prIntH up  

bcaiitj^ully, FloraU 
I la tiny and idroll 

prints. ___

To W e a r  E a a le r  —  

an d  E v e ry  D ay

CHOOSE 

NO-MEND 

HOSE

2, .1 and 4 Thvad 
Chlffona

$ias
S lntch Top, Barvlct 

WaWit

$ 1 . 2 9

N VW NS

$ 1 . 3 5

Clear ■iteny colon In 
u r  'Baater itoektngs.

jiw eo9tyqio tonw,


